
References to Vertical File liS" for 
the Schools will now be referred to 
the subject matter of the school 
referred to . 
(Ex . School of bconomics and Politics 
is now filed under "E" for E.conomics 
and politic s • ) 
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Memorandum prepared for President M~rriam to 
explain the needs of the Section on the 

History of Soienoe. 

1. In order to explain the needs of this section, it is neoessary to go 

baok a few years. ~Vhen I began my work in 1910, abun~nt and valuable studies 

on the history of soienoe were already available, but they were uncoBrdinated. 

It is true, societies had been organized in Germany, Franoe, ~nd Italy, and 
. ' . . 

many lectures were offered in the Uni~ersitiesbut the soholars engaged in these 

stu·dies were amateurs - a few of them in the best sense, most of them in the poorer 

sense of that term. Scientists whose standards were the very highest in their own 

field, would engage in historical researoh with the utmost levity and produoe worth~ 

less papers, of whioh they themselves would have been thoroughly ashamed if these 

papers had dealt with subjeots more familiar to them. 

There were already a few journals devoted to the history of soienoe - more 

often to the study of medioine - but the majority of historioal papers were pub-

11shed in almost everyone of the innumerable soientific, soholarly, and even lit-

erary journals. 

An immense amount of materials was scattered everywhere, and there was no 

means of knowing which were already available and which were not. For the sake 

of illustration it will be suffioient to say, that though I ha~e explored the field 

in every direotion during almost twenty-five years, I still have, oooasionally, 

the experienoe of discovering materials whioh were already available long before 

the beginning of my oareer. 

2. By the time I had obtained my doctorts degree (in mathematios) at the 

University of Ghent in 1911, I had already determined to devote my life to these 

stUdies and had reaehed the oonclusion that to organize them on a sound basis it 

was neoessary to create two instruments: 

/ 
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(A) An introductory textbook including the outline of our lmowledge 
and as oomplete a bibliography as possible. 

(B) A periodical journal, for the publication of new materials, and 
the re gistration and classification of all other materials, wher
ever they might appear. 

I saw clearly - in 1911 - that these two undertakings were complementary. 

Both were necessary , neither was suffioient. I set · to work in my :'fondelgem study, 

accumulating whatever information was available to me in the Belgian libraries. 

The first undertaking implied suoh a large amount of preparatory work that it 

would necessarily remain unlmown to the world for many years) but the seoond, 

awing to its nature, could be realized at onoe. The program of ~ was widely 

distributed at the end of the year 1912, and the first number appeared in 1913. 

From that time on many publioations on the history of soience were sent to the 

Editor of Isis from every part of the world, and he was thus in a position to 

lmow what was being done in his field and to take full advantage of it for the 

preparation of his Introduotion. 

~. After the publioation of five numbers of Isis (1134 pp.) the twin under-

takings were rudely interrupted by the outbreak of the '.:var. After many viciasi ... 

tudes, I was appointed associate of the Carnegie Institution on July I, 1918, and 

could again devote myself to my original stUdies without undue anxiety. 

It should be noted that the Carnegie Institution appointed me upon the under-

standing that they ~uld support projeot A only. If I had had any economio freedom 

at that time I should have insisted that projects A and B were complementary, and 

oould not be separated without detriment to both. But I had no choice and was only 

too happy to aocept this appointment which saved my family and my life's work at a 

critical junoture. Moreover, r said to myself, that if the Carnegie Institution 

would take care of projeot A (by far the most difficult and the most expensive) I 

myself would take oharge of projeot B. In fact, the publioation of Isis was re-

newed in September 1919 and continued at my own expense ~nd without any help 
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whatsoever until the end of the year 1923, five volumes being thus published 

(3114 pp., 12 pl.). 

4. Upon the generous initiative of Professor David Eugene Smithl the 

History of SciencGl Sooiety was founded in Boston on January 12, 1924, and thus 

a larger and steadier income was provided for Isis. However the optimism of 

3. 

the founders was not justified by the results, and the membership of the History 

of Soience S'ociety never was large enough to cover the whole cost of Isis. The 

Society has remained a small though distinguished one, being a constituent member 

of the Amerioan Council of Learned Societies. This i ,s not very surprising after 

all, because the Sooiety does not appeal, as others do, to a definite and tangible 

group of scholars. There i&l not yet e. "profession ll devoted to the history of 

science, and most historians of science are not professionals but amateurs. More

over, it is impossible to foretell where these amateurs are located, and any effort 

to reach them is necessarily blind: the recruiting of more members is thus espeo

ially difficult and expensive. 

5. In spite of increasing financial diffi~ulties I did not venture to explain 

my case more fully to the Carnegie Institution, because I was given to understand 

that its refusal to commit itself to project B was part of a general policy. I 

was told that the subject of aid to scientific periodicals was taboo. Indeed; it 

is well known that no scientific or scholarly periodical of a high standard is, or 

can be, self-supporting. They can exist only if they are endowed, or subsidized 

by some institution, or if. the editor or some other person is willing to bear the 

recurring losses. 

I appeal to-day to the Carnegie Institution because new circumstances (the 

devaluation of the dollar) have reopened the question and driven me to the wall. 

Moreover, I have been so absorbed in my own VIO rk that I overlooked my losses so 

long as they were at all bearable; in this respect I feel that I have not been 
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fair to the Carnegie Institution, for I have never taken the trouble to explain 

the whole situation. 

The situation is undoubte dly 60 pe culiar that it deserves special consider

ation. Isis is essentially different from other publications because of its 

uniqueness and its close ties ¥uth the development of my Introduction. To make 

this clearer let us consider some other subject, for instance, geology. There 

are so many geologioal journals, that the oreation of a new one, whatever its 

point of view, could never justify an appeal to the Carnegie Institution. Indeed; 

any person who wants to be informed on the progress of geological stUdies has only 

to examine carefully half a dozen geologioal publications of various oountries. 

For the history of science the case is very different. There are other peri

odicals than Isis (though very few) but none is as encyclopaedic, as comprehensive, . 

as full of information duly olassified. Isis is not simply - and in the fullest 

sense - the mouthpieoe of the History of Soience movement, but also the organ of 

the New Humanism. Its purpose is not simply ~istorical and philosophical, but '" 

humanistio, and it tries to coBrdinate the efforts being ll~ de to solve the funda

mental educational problem of our time: how to bridge the increasing gap separat

ing literary from scientific studies. 

Moreover, incomplete and imperfect as my Introduotion may be, I could not 

have produced it - not ,,-t thin measurable distance - without the simultaneous pub

lication of Isis. To put it briefly, Isis is my best tool, in the absence of m1wh 

I should be like an astronomer without his telescope. As editor of it, hardly a 

week passes but I receive from the most unexpected quarter same new information 

which otherwise would have .remained unknown to me. The· Introduction and Isis 

(i.e., projects' A and B) are as deeply and closely related as any two projects 

ever have been. The Carnegie Institution says: "1 am interested only in A, not 

in B". Such an attitude would be perfectly natural and defensib1:l if A and B 

were independent, but it can easily be proved (with no reference except to the 

... 
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Institution's own pUblications) that they are on the contrary as interdependent 

as possible. Hence the re·fusal to assume the burden of B, puts on my shoulders 

not only that burden, but also a part of the A burden. Is that right? 

6. There is still another aspeot of the interrelationship between these 

two projeots which deserves tO ,be indicated. One of the fundamental difficulties 

in historical work is the comp let.e eradication of errors, This is especially 

true for our field. overrun as it is by distinguished amateurs of every kind. It 

happens only too often that when every effort has been made to uproot an error# 

some great scientist or philosopher - careless of historical facts ~ gives new 

currency to it1 This is really disheartening. 

I know of no qetter method of solving this fundamental diffioulty than the 

one I have tried to follow, (1) To publish a survey of sufficient massiveness 

and accuracy to justify the trouble of detail.ed criticism - that is projeot A; 

(2) to publish periodically additions and oorrectiolls in suoh good order that 

any reader can obtain infonnation on any point with a minimum of effort ~ that 

is part of projeot B. Indeed such corrections and additions are published in 

each Critical Bibliography of Isis and duly classified (see Introduction, vol.2, 

p. IX). Thanks to the parallel publications of the Introduction and of Isis it 

is thus made possible and indeed easy to secure up-to-date information on any 

part of the history of science. 

7. The coBperation between both undertakings would have been carried even 

further, but for the financial difficulties whioh impeded me on every side. Isis 

is not by any means as good as it could and should be. No one can be more keenly 

aware of this than the Editor who has expressed his criticisms and wishes in many 

prefaces. 

However, in spite of these handicaps for which he cannot be held responSible, 

the results are remarkable ~ough. Indeed, the Isis oolleotion is not only the 

largest of its kind but it is far superior to many academic series published at 
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considerable expense by powerful universities and institutes. The following 

figures need no conlIJlentary. 
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Up to the time of writing, .19 volumes have ·appeared containing 11,. 922 pages, 

198 plates, 288 memoirs,. 342 shorter articles,. 835 reviews, 26,618 bibliogr.aphical 

notes. Out of these 19 volumes, five were published vr.i.'thout any outside help and' 

14 with insufficient help given by the History of Science Society. 

8. The Editor's annual loss so far has averaged about $500.. A small 

amount of money as compared with the budget for publications of many institutions, 

yet a heavy tax on the budget of a man having no income but his salary. However, 

I bore it as graoefully 80S I could because I was even more afraid of losing my 

preciou~ time than of losing money. 

The devaluation of the dollar changes the situation completely. As the 

income for IBis is in dollars and the outgo in Belgian francs, a devaluation of 

3010 (such as it is at present) means an increase in cost of 30%. On that basis 

if the real expenditures are the same as 180 st year, my total loss Will amount , . 

this year to about $.1500, and will wipe out almost all that I have been able to 

save since my arrival in America twenty years ago, life insurance excepted. (My 

normal savings were almost cancelled year after year by the Isis losses, whioh 

explains the smallness of the total.) 

I have no desire whatever for earthly possessions, and if I had wealth I 

would not wish to keep it, but on the other hand I am equally anxious nat to 

place myself in jeopardy, if only because financial worries make steady work and 

clear thinking more difficult. 

9. The situation is .thus grave. If I reoei ve no help I must face the 

necessity of abandoning project B , ., to whi ch I have devoted the best part of my 

life, and of deteriorating project A to that extent. 

Prudent people might blame me for having borne so long. to my family's detri

ment, a financial burden entirely rut· of proportion to my resources. Howeve.r, I 
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was not as imprud,mt as I might seam. I oarried, the burden year after year, be

oause I was always hoping that some univ.ersity or institution wOuld take it from 

rp.y shoulders. I was enoouraged in my hopes by the extravagant expenditures- of 

many instit1,ltions and the modicity of my requirements. 

I am less confident now and have no hope exoept in the Carnegie Institution, 

which for so many years has treated me with so much sympathy and generosity. It 

has supported project A in the noblest manner.. My 'only hope is that it will fi

nally roa.lize that A and B are interrelated (the interrelationship can be ignored, 

but it is impossible to deny it), that the full support of A implies the support 

of B, and proceed accordingly. 

I have no hope , matever of obtaining help from other institutions or universi

ties. To be sure there is a growing interest in the history of science"but that 

interest is neither well informed nor genuine, except in the Universities of 

Chicago and California. Unfortunately tm se two universities h:ive been so badly 

hit by the crisis that neither of them is now in a position to consider the cre

ation of a new department. 

The history of medioine has received fair recognition, a new institute - the 

Weloh Medical Library of Bal timore - having been richly endowed for that purpose. 

To be sure the medical profession needs the humanization whioh can best be pro

vided by historical means I but so do the other professions; and no one has yet 

imagined a better corrective for the humanist shortcomings of scientific and 

technical education, than the study of the history of science. Is it not strange 

that the history of medicine should have received such fair encouragement. while 

the hist~ry of soience"which is more fundamental, should have beennegleoted? 

I do not grudge historians of medioine their relative popularity, but simply 

oonoluda that there is no hope for the history of soiance ~ present outside of 

the Carnegie Institution. 
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Happily this Institution has beeh founded fo~ the very purpose of promot

ing research neglected by othe~ agencies and "requiring the oollabo~ation of 

special investigators, special equipment, and continuous effort." It has already 

done more for the history of soience, than any other institution, and has eve~y 

reason for completing the task it ras begun so well_ 

10. Hence if the Carnegie Institution fails me and decides not to support 

projeot B as well as project A, I shall be obliged to reoognize that r am beaten. 

My duty does not go beyond the limits of possibility. After:next year I could net 

continue to support Isis without mortgaging my life insurance - and this I oon

sider, would not only be beyond my duty but beyond my right. If the Carnegie 

Institution cannot afford to promote projeot B, surely I cannot afford it either, 

and ~ll then simV1y adapt myself to this new neoessity. In suoh a case, huwever, 

I should not be blamed for the shortcomings of project Ao I may be depended upon 

in any ciroumstances to do my very best but I oannot be expeoted to do as well 

without a necessary instrument, or with a poor instrument instead of a good one. 

Harvard Library, 186 

September 2, 1933. 

George Sarton 

\ 
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1938 11/5 

SALARIES Academic Personnel 

Abraham Flexner 
Originals of/confidential memo on salaries historically. 

Fi ed in Vertical File under "Sit for Salarie s . 

A, 10/18/56, Salary Material 
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CuNFIDENTIAL Novernher 5 , Id38 

Salaries and Pensions - General Policy 

From the first address wnich I made to t he Trustees 0: t he Institute 

printed in Bulletin No . 1 I should like to quote as follows : 

d.\.. 

I emphasized a moment ago t he fact that institutions of 
learning are made up of men and women . In t his c0rnplex modern civi
lization wit)' its steadilv rising standard of living it is of U 'e 
firs t importance that educat.Lon and research s bould attract gL'ted aud 
vigorous talent. During t oe last t''lenty- five vears t he ,,"orl.d '-as 
undergone great and important c;1anges. Institutions 0: learning , once 
situated in quiet villa.ges , now find t nemselves in the r .. eart of ~'usy and 
noisy cities. 10/1en and women wuo a generation ago wight have devoted 
t hemselves to academic life are swept into t he vortex o~ practical li:e . 
~rofessor SeligJllarJ of Columbia Ur, i..versitv ' las recentlv said t lat t le 
"outlook for brains in American universities is an ominous oneil. T18 
sacrifices required 0: an Ai:'! riear! ;roi'essor and his famil 'T are to a 
high degree deter-rei t . T' 18 conditions jJrovided are rare.LV :'avorat le 
to severe , prolonGed , and :m damental "tr:inring. Poor salaries rig hten 
orf he a t' le r and more vigorous and compel t lle university instructor to 
eke out his inadequate income Qy writing unnecessary text Looks or engaging 
in other f orms of hack work . I GO not need to argue t hat, despite 
individual excepti0ns , American scnoiarship cannot be promoted upon an 
unsound and unsatisfact ory economic basis . It is therefore of the utmost 
importance that we should set a new standard . We do not need a large 
faculty . We should endeavor to attract into t he Institute a small 
number of scholars and scientists who will be free from f inancial worry 
and concern, who will live and work amidst condit 'ons favorable to intel
lectual actjvity . A professorslup can of cvurse never be as remunerative 
as t he practice of law or medicine or a successful career in business . 
It need not be , for it has much to offer that neither law nor medicine 
nor business can offer . But , on the ot ber hand , the German universities 
long ago proved that a.dequate remuneration wit h sufficient leisure amidst 
attractive and congenial living conditions and assoc iations are a hsolutely 
necessary to t he upbui..lding of an academic group . I hope t Lere:ore tha t 
in these matters , upon which our success depends , I way count on t he c n
currence of the Board , to t .'1e end that whether we invite persons to l ,e 
associa1:.. ed wit!.l us telll~orarily or permaneotly , tne inducement and t he 
condi t~Ol.S will attrl'l,ct the Jilost vigorous and t he l est endowed minds 0: 

our generation . 

Since t .1at address was ma.de almost ten years ago we have 1 ad cons';'derat:;' e 

experience . ".lany t hings Lave naPJ:-'ened in t he wor.Ld around us , ,ut I 8.1.1 persuaded 

tat 1.n point of princ i ple trle J:-'osition wilich tuok in LJ3u is as sound today as 

it ever was and that it WLLl remain so . 

The Institute has dur ing t his .tIeriod a,c nieved far Jllore t Lan anyone could 

nave expe c "ted . Wnat is t oe explanation? The entire explanation is that t he Inst~ 

tute faculty and all t hose associa"ed in other capacities with the Institute are 

really the very best persons obt a inable f or their several posts . While t hese 

, I 
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persons are all in l ove wit h t heir work and l ove t he Institute , we cannot and 

must never l ose sight of t he fact t hat in t he l ong run t he s uccess':1ll maintenance 

of t be standard w~lic b we have set is dependent not onl y upon freedom to 1,IIfOri< , n ot 

only on V ie possession of t he requisite facili t ies but upon adherence to a sound 

economic policy in respect t o salaries and pensions wl-. ic 'l I set f ort L_ i n t 'e quo

tation cited a iJove. 

Our earliest appolntJoents to pro:essorships carried witn t "ern a 

salary of ~15 , uuO a year wit !". an assured pens ion at ~8 , uOO a year on retirement , and 

~5 , uOO to t he widow. At t ne time we maoe t ese appoll1tments everybody supposed 

t hat there would be an industrial recovery and , Had SUCh a recovery taken place , 

we would have adhered rigidly to this standard , f or t hough it is sound policy to 

try young men like Nleritt and von Neumann on lower salaries for a few years , it is 

equally sound and necessary to promote t hem to high ~r salaries when t tley have 

demonstrated t hat t hey are suitable members of t he Institute group . Prosperity , 

however, did not return . It has not even y et returned . I was t here:ore wi t i'lin 

a few years faced with a di lemma . If we adhered strictly to t Ll e precedents set in 

t he case of Professor Einste L'1 , Professor Veblen , and rofessor '<" evl , our expansion 

-,'{ould r.ave had to be postponed . If , on U.e ot~1er f-J. and , I decided t o recoillnend 

ex pans io::1 , I ~lad L or t he time heing to suspend tde salar,' and pe:lsion scale and 

also to ol tain sucn annual gr'ants as I co d fr o1!l 1:..1e various f oundations. I gave 

rn.Jmv I.OurS 0: anxi ous t hOugd t to the solution oi' tnis ailemrna . I i lnagir..e t hat , 

if I had L,een f orty years old instead of al-lproaching sevynty , I wig ht have waited 

content to carry on t he School of 1.1athematics , but as a matttJr of fact t wo factors 

intervened : (1) I was not forty but near seventy ; (2 ) t he Hitler reg ime was t hrow

ing upon t he academic market scholars who under previous conditions c 0uld not have 

been attr~cted to any other country at all . I asked myself t ime and again t he 

question : s hall I wait or shall I use our modest income to set up in addition to 

t he School of Math ematics t wo additional sch ools , t hat of hwnanisti c studies and 

t hat of econ omics and politics , f or t he time being waiving , as circumstances per -
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mitted , t he salar-j and pension provisions originally made . 

f utur e 0: t he Institute would be safer and suunder i: ~v successor f ound in suc -

cessful operat ion t hree schools . I decided :'urther t hat in tl~ ese sci ools it was 

0: t~ le hi gfest i m}Jortance to tr:v ou"(, younger men like von .Ne umann . Having come 

to this decisi on it was obvious t hat wit n our income we w0uld nave to compromise 

t emporarily in t h.e matter of salaries and retiring allowances . i(r cOl1victions 

on t hese latter points remain precisely what t ney were. I have represent ed to 

every person who has entered t he faculty t hat , when we came into possession of 

larger f unds , we would feel ourselves morally , t nough not legally, obligated to 

render t heir economic position as sound and satisfacto~J as t hat of Eins t ein , 

Veblen , and Weyl. A few persons have indeed been put upon the higher basis in 

the matter of sala~J , namely , J eritt , Riefler, Stewart, and Warren . A few have 

been raised from ;jplO , OOO to :w12 , 500 - von Ne umann, Alexander , and lIIiorse . Herzfeld ' s 

salary has been improved . I would not change at t llis moment t he financial sta tus 

of either lVIitrany or Earle even if I possessed t he money , for I t hink t hey are Loth 

passing t hroug:l t he pro bationary peri od and t hat it remains to be seen whether t hev 

will be so effective as to deserve t he higher rewards , but if t he Institute is to 

continue to attra--ct the best brains in t he world , no matter how ideal t ile conditions 
in respect to salary and ~en i 

of work may be , as soon as possible it is urgent t hat we saa provide/the 

conditions f or men like cierzfeld , Panofsky , and von Neumann as we provided f or t he 

original t hree persons . I regard thi s as a moral as well as an educational obli ga-

tion , and if it i s not done and if instead the ~{ork of t he Ins titute is s imply 

expanded , mediocrity will result and the Institute will cease to occupy t he high 

posit ion whi ch it bas ob~ained . 

I have t he same feeling precisely as respect s t he secret arial staff . 

\7e have practically no secretaries in t he ordinary sense of t he word . We have a 

most unusual group of women who have education , devotion , and a ll t he human qualities 

required to deal with t he men and women who come to t he Institute from year to year. 

They are already all of t hem as well paid as and some of t hem bett er paid t han t hey 
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would be n a lawyer ' s of ':ice or in a business establishment . Th is is not 

enougn . Thev need sa aries wh" cl: will enable tl,ern to l ive in suc h a wav that t he r 

can cont inue to gro tecause t!1ey are dea~1ng w" tL highly educated lller. and WOlDen and 

they t.1emsclves cannot af~ord :or tl e sake of tLe :institute to leae.. wndruJll :ives . 

T!1e-r oug~:t to te so ':inanced t lat t ev Call study or travel and t l1at t_1e;,r c~n regard 

tteir cocnectioG witl1 the Institute as ..L1:elo 19 7'1' tLout a..."1V worry wl'atsot':.'J"er as to 

t :.eir :uture . T:le\' s'lOlud tllere"ore l,.(. nut un:¥ carried on L18 1-'eLsion list 0:' the 

Teacr.ers An;;ui t y Association Lut so recolOlJensed t lat they call in addition save enougL 

to :ee2. sure that , Wden tlley retire , tnef can '::"ead .lives of dignity allO independence . 

rVf'eanwhile , none of the women WHom we call secretaries is an ordinary }Jerson . Some 
--'" 

of them are in respect to cuJ ture and sch01arship very extraordinar'r , and all of 

them are engaged in improving t hemselves intellectually and in making tnemselves 

useful in a t hous ~nd ways to t he strangers who come to ?rinceton as no ordinary ~loung 

omen could pos~ibly do. 

It is ':air to ask 11 0 W Co. t a tirn8 wIlen we are using V_e entire income 
../ 

we can carry out even the legal ohl igations ir.to r.hich we nave entered in respect 

to pensions , fLould , -"or exa;o}lle , Professor Ve:"len retire . T1.is is rl~a:lv a vert 

simple matter and does not require anv i::lsurance &t a::'1. Let us fU1-'POSe t.lat 

were 

going to reti .... e at t he end 0" t rlis seaSOr1 . He recc';"ves now a salar)" v~ $.LE"" OG . 

In reti reman t I.e wil.i receive $0 , uuU . Under the existing ~conomic conditions his 

place need not be filled . Every one or the three groups is s o strong that it can 

perfectly well go ahead without loss of prestige and wit hout immediately filling 

vacancies even if available persons are at hand . If therefore Professor Veblen 

r e tired wit h a r etiring a llowance of < 8,000, "-e save ~7 , 000 plus $750 , premium paid 

by the Institute, plus the portion of the retiring allowance paid by the Teachers 

Insurance Association. If the Institute i s not perfectly easy in a financi~l sense , 

we would make no reappointment . Now let us s uppose that a few years later Pr ufessor 

Einstein retires , the same thing would be true. The Institute would pay Einstein 

8 ,000 less the annuity paid by the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Associ-
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ation ~d we save this sum plus ~7 , OOO plus the ~750 now paid to the Teachers 

Annu~ty As sociation. Thus we would have from these two sal&ries money more than 

enough t o add an additional member to the mathmatical faculty without increasing our 

expenditure a penny . Nei ther the strength nor prestige of the faculty would suffer 

if we delayed in m~ng an appointment of the same calibre as t he present members . 

This is true of every one of the three schools . ITJ e can therefore rest easy and 

dismiss all concern as to our ability to carry out our lega~ obligations . 

There is , however , another contingency , namely , t hat one of t he 

young men may die and leave a wife and children . His accumulations in the Teachers 

Annuity Association would not alone be sufficient to mainta.in his widow and to enable 

her to educate her cnl ldren . In t hat case , once more a considerc...ble salary is 

saved , part of which should as a firs t duty on the l-'art of the Institut e be used t o 

provide an adequate pension f or the widow sufficient for her own needs and for the 

education of her chlldren . 

No institution can possibly at any given moment provide for every 

possible cont ingency , but there is on the other hand no institution whose problem in 

r espect t o re~iring allowance is as simple and easy as ours at this time . I hope 

ther efore that my successor will cling to the purpose to whi ch the Institute pledged 

itself at" the outset and that , until we are in position to make regular provision for 

all members , temporary situat ions may be met in t he way in which I have above indicated . 

What I have said regarding leaving posts vacant is not new. 

Several years ago Professor Capps retired from t he head professorship of Greek in 

Princeton University . His place has not yet been filled , and the University is 

making no baste to fill it , but the University as a whole has not lost in repute or 

prestige despite t he fact t hat Professor Capps was one of its great ornaments . Still 

another cas~ - in the year 192'1 Mr . Jones of Chicago endowed t wo chairs , one. t he 

Fine professorship of Mathematics , the other t ne ..b~ professorship of Mathematical 

Fhysics . The Fine Professorshi p of Mathematics was fill ed i~nediately with Professor 

Veblen and , when Professor Veblen came to the Inst itute , Profess or ~efschetz was put 
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in his Placl. ~ The Jones Professorship of Mathematical Physics , despite the fact 

that not onl~rinceton buvthe entire country was weak in this subject, was not 

filled until Professor-Wigner was made Jones Profes00r of t~thematical ?hysics 

recently . Thus the leading mathematical faculty of the country left unfilled an 

important professorship for a period of eleven years because it could not find t he 

right erson , and no harm was done . It could also ave left the professorsLip 

unfilled for any ot~er reason , financial or ot er, it does not matter. 

I am absolutely sure that this method of dealing with our retiring 

and pension problems is far safer than an effort to tie up endowment in the form of 

insurance policies of a complicated nature. 

AF:ESB 

\ 
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19.34-1944 

SALARIES 

BENEFITS 

PROFESSORS 

I 
A . / Aeademic Personnel 

Memorandum for Mr. Maass containing copies of certain 
letters bearing on salaries and retirement problems. 

Filed in Vertical File under "sn for Salaries. 

A, 10/18/56, Home, Material for Trustees Committee on Inst. Policy 
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.-' DUM OR R. MAA S 

J nu ry 5, 1945 

In reaponse to your re~uest I h~ you herewith copies of certain 
Ie ters baa-rin ' on 511 ri"', eno. retirement pron1ems 6 fol10#s : 

August 2.3 , 1943 
ctober 25 , 1934 

Janu ry 4, 194~ 
December 5, 1944 

N vember 10, 1944 
-.. D camber 11, 1944 

Novemb r 5, 19Ja 
JovemiJer 2 , 1938 

January 28, 1934 
AprU 3, 1939 

• 11&'Y 18, 1934 to 
February 4, 1944 

r. orss to 'r . ydelotte 
r~ fIe.alar to Mr .· orae 

41" . von Neumann to r. ydelotte 
Memorandw,l of 'onversation oetween 

Mr. yd 1ott~ WId til" . Alexander 
Lr. Veblen to r. yd lotte 
.1" . Veblen to Mr. Aydelo te 
Extrbct rom Me orru UU1Jl b '1'. li'l -X'.oer 
Extract from L tt r 1"0 ;~r . Fl :mer to 

Mr. ie~l li1r 

. . . 
Lett [' from Mr. f1eL'1.e1.' to Mr. l:ienf'eld 
Letter from Mr . Flexn r to ir e Harzfeld 

. .. . . . 
Lettor d 

01 ' r. LO~"le 

. . . . . 
moran a concernin~ the s 

I am sorry thi- oorres£oul ence is so bul-y but I think it b tter 

tue 

th&t you ehould have all the relevant docum~nts at d. h ups t of 
it seem to m to be that €I hflve cleGr obligction to incr,-.ese t he 
sal rLs of von N UJnruln , orse wd .Alexander to ·1:5 J 000 and a moral 
commit ant to rran e the t rms of retinment 01 Pr()f_::sors Lo\'!'e and 
Herzfeld so t t it will b possible for the~ to cont_nle their scholarly 
'01.'6: . No that the Institute c n c:.l'f'ord to do so , I think t e terms 
fixed or the r~ti1.' roent 0 t ( 8 two men i ght ell 0 .. ade so· _ ha t 
more g n rous. The amounts i n olveould be mull a~ the or:.1 obli-
gation seems to me to be cl r. The t rm .fil!.ed y ,ar 0 ere , I 
think as generous 6 we were jUGtiiied in ma ina ~t t 8t time , but now 
that the financial pioture 1 pright r r op. the Committ will be 
~i1iing to con.lder the m~tter a T~ln. 

F lNK AYD. ~TTE 

F aj sr \ 
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CQPY 

The Ilstitute for Advanced Study 
cbool of ' th lll ... ttcs 

Princeton, N,-, Jer ey 

1l.U~u8t 23, 194.3 

De octor Aydelotte : 

Th8n~9 fo~ th rec~nt 1 ttar stnting the probable ~ount of my m4~uity 

fro a. th "'e cher In~u. 'one lli. J Annuity .s.;>ocit. ti. n 1 I.;. .r Illy p. '(:Sclll t alary. 

A a tr- s t,,ac uf ...tlO t_. r 'uc' t.i0n!, .ins il'ut' on I hr e CITe to I'Ccogni2e the 

gre~: t import "ce f · C ,rcful clc. riflc""tiol1 of such rna ,tars affecting the 

lifa nd!..1;. i ty 0 ... cul t · r ,':' n ~y p rt I 'ant to ~aKe v 11 b e 

for your fil_~ ~:d t lvs t :e ot-rd 0 Tru tees ,:ltt.6r.) ring on the 

fln cial co it.n ::It::. of tt.l:) 114 titute in my C&2e , e.nrl a tir[cription of 

cert in re1~y~t clrc~ct~c'c . 

y effccthTe rtirin, £nIl i ty unc!er my ref:,ent c 1 ._;' t.no. und.er th& 

option of ::u:J.f W ul.li ty t t the 

ti e of my r., ire, "=- t .!.y t ,:) 'J l..:n;e~ -: chi -r n ill b 

15 and 16 J~e .r:: old Q P(;;cti ve1y , .;.0 th 't I QuI' not propf}r1:r Ul·a the ingle 

annuity option. 

I am nclosil g a copy of 1 t tl)r ir m Dr. 1"1. -.rnar confirm g & long 

conyers t.i· n hich I h!'d with him. In t ., is conver...,utioa r. Flexner referr d 

to the expec c.tioa f r .... · sing th~ ·alBri..:s of th~ pro:t'es:-r in trte School 

of thematics to 15,000. It .as thl::: :::;"'''Pectation whic was fin 1y declsiv , 

s oan b 86&U fro the terms hich Hcrv~rd ~~s then ff3ring me . 

Had I remained at arvs.rd . the oelti.ry would he.ve been 10,000 a year, 

with good reason to ~.lieve that it would shortly be r i ed to the ,imum. 

I was so furni..hed , wi thcut co t , suite of roos in th Eliot House . 

H rv"' rd of r d the chairmanship of the Division of athem tics , and 

reduction to t r e ho~r of tee.ching. Th expecte~ annuity from Harva.rd a 

aomewh t mar favorable than the one from the Institut b se on my present 
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~alary. There rem ined the 1m ortant xpectation of t aching two or three 

years fter the ordin rJ retirement age . 

I hope that these facts d circUlnst ")et,S will useful to the Board 

w en the a propriate time arises for conzid ring them. 

Dr . rank Aydelotte 
Instit' te for ·V1 CbC Stu~y 
Princeton, N.J . 
MMaGB 

Sincerely your , 

S1· ed I MARSTON rWRSE 

'aret n oree 

, 

• 
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COP Y 

October 25, 1934 

Dear Professor Morse: 

I received this morning your kind letter of October 24. 

As I recall our conversation, I stated that it was my 

intention to recommend to the Board that the salaries of the 

professors in the School of Mathematics which are less than $15,000 

should be raised to that sum, but that, in view of the present 

financial situation, I am not prepared to take that step at this 

moment. 

I am, however, prepared to offer you a salary of $12,500, 

beginning July 1, 1935. Of this sum five per cent would be deducted 

and put into the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association, the 

Institute paying, in addition to your salary, an equal sum. 

The age of retirement is 65, but can be prolonged by the 

consent of both parties beyond that age. 

If I have omitted in this letter anything which "I said to 

you, I shall be glad to include it if you will recall it to my 

memory. 

With all good wishes, 

Sincerely yours, 

Professor Marston Morse 
E-23 Eliot House 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

(Signed)- ABRAHAM FLEXNER 

, 
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January 4, 1945 

Dear Dr~ Aydelotte . 

These ar the f cts concerning my sal rya 

Dr. F1exner told me repeatedly t hat it was hi policy and 

the Institute ' s policy to equalize 11 salaries in the School 

of athems.tics a.t the level of 15 , 000 a year, and that he would 

do this without delay as soon s the financi 1 ituation of the 

Institute permitted it . He as ured me th t I could count on this . 

Dr. Flexner ' s first statement to t his e ect w in 1935, 
I 

and he repeated it t 0 or three times b t ween then and 1939. He 

informed met the time 0 is retiTement, that Dr . Aydelotte 

was informed of this promi e and would make it his own . 

Dr . Flemer told me in 1936 that the raise of y Eal ry in 

JlUY 1936 (from 10, 000 a 1e r to 2,500 a year) s the first 

step tow rds fulfilling t is promise. In 1937- 38 the Institute 

granted loans to members of the f culty for building or purchasing 

home;3 , the limit being double each ~an t ye r1y salary. Dr. Flemer 

told me that the limit in l!J.y C se would be 30, 000 and not 25 , 000, 

since he consi ered tt 15, 000 was to be my salary. The loan I 

actually needed and obt~ed turned out to be 26, 528. 68. 

All these conver ations were' oral, neither Dr. Flexner nor 

I sew t the time a need to put our understandings in writing. 

I sincerely yours, 

JOHN VOx NE N 
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Dec ber 5, 44 

Pro ~. or XUl t h , ap int lA 

19.33 ttl'! the Ml inti 

t t w. er bllylag- . c l:~. £r:> ... 

ny Ut.UlU in t e 01 ion b tween. 

.Il LEJi' ell t~. BE! .. rut: tel" 

flo Y ur he uld i d. ro 

10, 000 to 12,500 in 1 36. ~L given 'ttl 

un ",r3t~nd1Ag t t he ·ou.l.d <2 e tually p • 
b :t ft. E.l.neJt 1.."1 , nd Vebl '1 ~ 

the IT';:' t ter • i c d cl.L_'~ ~ to He 

•• 0 .. u 'thn mo;'!\ 0 t not 1n i <..led ""! lOf'€:Y 0,,1" on ~y 

:1 th1. J~S th~ c;...; 0 !.!vr.~~' r.d \' n Ilcu Mn uc. tl... ur··:.nt . 

l' r. YO, OT • 

'I tj r 

\ 

) 
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Dear rank I 

The Institut for Ad b.rlced Study 
...,C 001 of .ath tics 
Princeton, N w J raey 

ovember 10, 1944 

In response to your inquiry, ay I give you the follow g r em r s 

about t,o 0 my colle· s, perhaps ~efacing wh tIs y by the rp~ark th t 

boch of them belong in a very short list of t he leading m~thematic1ans of the 

orld . It would be very hard to f .1d a m the ticie..n anphere who is worthy 

of the name, who does not me" .bout both f the and bout their work . 

A.l xan ar b longs in t.he rare c·tegory of those who contribute 

relatively amall number of very d -p ideas. E ch of his apers contains 

a result Moh lI\£.thel"laticians in gener .l a.d been loe without success to ob-

tain , or inltiatas line of thought hieh hed not previously exist d . The 

papers and books which h ve been written about his worK exceed enormously 1n 

volu ewhat he h :3 '.'1!'i tten him elf. His m'in field 1s topology,. and perhaps 

his ost f moue res~t is what is known univers lly duality the-

~. Thi is , ho lever, only one among mt:ny of his contri.butions. 

~or i s a more rolific iter, sno not so much of a perf ct10nist 

as Alexan' ar . His ark n v rthele s is Imown all 07 r the orld, nd hs.s been 

the subject of re&ny oth~r boo ~ end riel 8 & for p.xam~le, V ri tionsrechnung 

1m Grossen (Theori von Mar~ton h~orse ) by Seifert and T rolf8~lJ Leipzi and 

Berlin, 1938, is devoted almost entir 1y to snslysis nd amplification of some 

of orse ' s discoveries . 

Both 0 thes men long ego received the prineip distinctions hich 

1'e open to mathematicians in this country. Of those I w1.11 mention only mem-

bership 10 the National Academy of Sci.nces; this bod cont ns only limited 

nUlnber of t e le ing scienti t 1n each field, n~ th ir work: is serutiniz d 

very carufully bef re t h_y are chosen. I may dd th t &11 PI' f sora in the 

School of athematic in the Institute are memb;;:rs 0 . the Acad<smy. 
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One f ina.l remar' • oth f t se n..en e r '" n .~ e 'ull force on 

,soier.tifi work '\'\'"hic , ~r.€.n it beco!r.S k.11olm to t he :or11, wtil reflect the 

highest cro it ~lpcn the In titute . 

DI . Fr~l Aydelotte 
Institute f r ~Jvanc~d Study 

OV*GB 

• 

er y , 

1 ed, SWALD VEBLEN 

Osw d eblen 

, 
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De r l'ro.nk: 

he 
Dr. Flaxner ~_l ad 
I declined to s y 
tr .. sn th otn r . 'r11" i/;~ ort'. Yl'f: s clo 

rutoo th t the one 0 
the Inst1 ,ute ~ul~'b~co my SUCCe 
th~-tics in the Univ ralty. 

[1.... hart to choo· bieh O~lf; Heul. 
ils nh rt "1 cu~aed t e problem Ith 
~de on nOll- ._ .11(::) B.t1c~1 "roUl'ld 

to stay in the Univ r~ity and ex ider to come 

Dec ber 11, 1944 

Ls 1'e ult o ~ thi itua tion j or. :nem r id to exend rend 
to me th t na tho ght th~t it was b tE.r for II xEillde t ccapt t e 
D ~e s&1ary which Profe SOl' L £ ch tz ~ou1d e receiving in the 
Un! verst ty 1'01' th lrD t c014,,>l 01 yeLrs, .1 t!' ,nich he Vrou.l.d be put 
on the set .. us s th other:!l them 'ticu pro ssor. ho t tb t 
t! lrera tin t in 'd yeel! . / ~ eyl n.a.a b€t.n Oll'~.r~ poal ti n on tne 
terms which h ulti tely &ceept~d, but ~s s till h oit tinge 

/ 

Juatle 
6lld th re or 
~bout AleAsn r ' a . 

1i ttl ter, Fl xu f 
lcc~u in 19her br£c: ·t th n de~ 

und.erstanding oout his pp intr'lEmt, s 

So f r 
C£tl . Th 
JU.exendel: 

I 0 r~o 11, notnin~ ~ue put into ~riting in eithar 
ce.s hich Dr. 1 mer g ve to e nd to boh 
., e ~ ere dhcu , cd by u freq ent1y f..t toot 

t d r eel by us s co plat 1y binding . 

Your inc r ly, 

Signed: OSiALD VEBLEN 

Dr. Fr ank Aydelotte 
The Institute f or Advanced tudy 
Princeton, New J ersey 

\ 
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November 5. 1938' Extract from emorandum by ,r. F~exner ' 

"Our earliest appointments to profe sorships carried with them a 

salary of 5,000 a ye r with an assured pen ion at 8,.000 a yee.r on 

retirement , and 5, 000 to the widow. At th time we made the~e ap ointments 

everybody suppos th~t there would be an industrial racov ry and, had such 

a recovery taken lace , ·1e would have a red rigidly to this stand rd, for 

thoUfh it is sound policy to try young men like. ritt and von Ueumann on 

lower salaries for a few years, it is equally sound and necess~ry to promote 

them to higher sal'ries when they h&ve <:iemonstrated that they are su1tabla 

members of the Inst1tuto group . PI'osperity, hoaver, did not return . It 

he. not even yet returned . I w."s there! re rtthin a. few years faced ith a 

ilemma. If we adh red stri'ctly to the precede:i.1ts set in the case of. 

Professor Ein tein t Prote SOl'." Veblen , and Professor .eyl , our oxpansion 

would have had to be postponed . If, on the ot.her ileo. ~d, I decided -co recommend 

WI.-panaion , I had 'or the tima being to suspend the salt.ry and pension scale 

and aJ.f;~ to obtain such annual grants as I could from the various foundations . 

I gave many hours of anxioas thought to the solution of this dilem a . I 

imagine that, if I hud been forty years old in tead f approaching seventy; 

I might have -Haited content to carry on the School of P. thsllU:l.tlcs, but as a 

matter of fact two fectors intervenedl (1) I was not forty put ns r seventy; 

(2) the Hiller regime as t ro in ' upon the academic mar et schol 1"8 . ho 

under p evious conditione could not have been ttl" cted to any other country 

at 11. I , as~ed myself time and B.b in the que~t1onl shall I it or 

shall I u.,e our mo e t income ,:to set up in ddition to the School of i\ath tics 

t o . additional sohool s , that of humanistic studies end that 0 economics and 

politics, for the ti e being waiving, as ciroumstances permitted, the SalB.ry 

and pension provi ions originally made . - I decided that the future of the 
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Extract fro letter fro Dr. Flexner to Professor Riefler 
dated November 2; 1938. 

When the Institute was founded , ther was definite 

finan ial policy in reference to salaries and retiring 

allowances . In consequence of the slump that po+icy had to 

be suspended. e had either to oe se growing, which at my 

time of life would have been, I think, a very serious atter 

for the future of the Institute, or we had simply to re ard 

our policy as one of suspense pending financial recov'lry or 

the receipt of future endo ent. The moment either of the e 

two event takes place we re going back to the policr.y on 

which e started, for upon that policy and upon that alone 

can th min.no and distinction of the Institute be pr served. 

\ 
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Je.mmry 28, 1936 

Dear rofeS8or Herzfeld . 

Prafes or Walter • S. Cook of New York University he.s 

ho 'ed e your letter of December 29 . H and I hrve reached an 

underst ndin on th b sis of which you have been elect d to be 

professor in the School 0 Humanistic Studies of the Institute 

for Advanced Study t a sal ry of 6 , 000, towards bleh New York 

Univer ity will contribute 2, 000 and the Emergeucy Committee also 

oontribute 2, 000 . ~ a return for this etton on the part of 

New York Univer ity you will be sked to give one course at that 

University, hio will mean le ving Princeton early in the morning 

once eak, giving lecture , and returning in the ftarnoon . I 

hope the.t on this b~s1s you may begin an }~erican oareer, and I 

can give you th assurance that &s the resources of the Institute 

for Adva.nced Study incre e, as we heve every ro son to believe 

they will incre /3e, your s ary will be re.ised. The amount now 

pro sed you, ho~ever, will enable you to Ii e in comfort and dignity 

in Princeton . 

A penslon is provided by an arr ngement with the Teachers 

Insurance and Annuitr 'oeiation o£ Aneric, ccording to which 

the professor pays 5% of his salary monthly and t.he educational 

institution • th 1hich he is connected P y8 an e u um • These combined 

sums incre se at co~ound interest and form th basis of retiring 

allowance at sixty- five years of ege or la.ter , if it is ccapt ble to 

t e trustees of the institution. 
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Your ppoint.ment will 'begin July 1, 1936, and youll' 

salary ill b paid to you monthly at the close of each month, if 

you accept this invitation . Checks will be mailed to you during 

the s~~er at any address that you desire. 

I am forwarding to you under sap .r te cover the latest 

bulletin of the Institute . You will observe that the term begins 

on October 1 and ends on May 1 . I hope t t, like Professor Panofsky, 

you will find Princeton an agree ble, happy, and congenial plll.c in 

which to carry on your work. You are fortunate in the fact that 

Princeton Univ ralty poasesses an unust~l group of humani. ta, with 

hom you, Professor Panofsky, and your future associ tea ill be 

at wer in the happiest co6peration. 

Trusting that I may hear from you ffirm.,·ti valy in the 

near future , I am, with gre~.t respeot and all good wishes, 

Professor Ernst Herzfeld 
20. Queen Street 
London, W. 1 , England 

AF/MCE 

Very sincerely yours , 

(Sgd) !BRAf FLEXNER 

\ 
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pril 13, 1939 

Dear Professor Herzfeld. 

Mr . Stewart called on me this morning to tell 

me something about your conversation with him yesterday. 

One of the to ics he spoke of as your very n tural feeling 

bout your libr rye I ant to ive you every possible 

official and bindin assurance that s long s you live 

your library oan and will , if you so desire , remain i the 

quarter prepared for it in t e new building, and t t you 

wi 1 ve absolutel y unre tricted aocess to it eth r you 

are active or on the retired list. My earnest ho e i s t hat 

your vigor and health wi l l continue to be what t ey now are, 

as I believe they will , and that you ill remain on the 

ctlve list far beyond the nominal r etire ant age which 

\ 

adopted merely a a safeguard and will , I hope, never apply 

to you. 

i th warm st eetint:;s to your 131 ter a ell 

as yourself , believe me 

Professor Ern t Herzfeld 
10 Bayard Lane 
Princeton, New Jersey 

H'/ CE 

Ever Sincerely, 

(Sgd) ABRAHAM FLEmER 

\ 
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M Y 18, 1934 

December 7, 19.35 

December 9 _ 1935 

Janu<l.ry 27 , 1936 

Febru ry 13, 1936 

April 25 _ 1940 

May 4, 1943 

June 10, 1943 

June 11, 1943 

July 12, 1943 

Au ru t 20, 1943 

A at 23, 1943 

Septa bel" llt 1943 

S~pt mbar 14. 1943 

September 14. 1943 

'epte er 16, 194.3 

Mr . Lowe to 'r . Flexner expl~in 
1 tU8.tion in Oxford. 

hi {inane! 1 

• fiexn r to Mr . Low , invit tion to the In titute . 

Supple nt to foregoin co earning pen ions and 
retirement . 

Mo tion pa ed by Trust as appointin Pro esw r Lowe. 

r . Flexner to r . Lowe impl ng t t the In titute 
will under 1"1 te the ubsi y hich Mr . Lowe d 
received from th Carnegi Ins itution . 

Mamor aum 0 conver ation 
and r .. to in which r . L 
underwrite this subsidy . 

~trect from letter fr are £1'1 mer to Mr . yd lotte 
approvin propose pension rre.ngements for Mr . Lowe 
and Mr . Herzfeld . 

r . 10 e to Mr . Aydelotte enel sing [r . exner ' s 
letters of December 7 &nd 9, 1935 ( iven above) 
ur:ring the contin tion of the su. a1 y ormerly 
received from th C l"n.egi In tituticn . 

Mr . Aydelotte 
ouroes for 1" 

Lo e uesting thaI' oeslble 
. funds . 

r . Aydelott to r . Lo' e ummarizing propo ~d 
con itions of retirement and pen ion previQusly 
discussed. 

Mr. Lo e to Mr . Aydelotte saying th~t h does not 
find t he e prOD ed arrengam nt coept ble . 

·r . Aydelotte to Itr . Lo e aS1<in him to st te his 
case . 

Mr . Lowe to Mr. Aydelotte tatin hi os. e in full. 

~r . Aydelotte I s re ly asking ol .ritication of certain 
o ts . 

Mr . Aydelotte to r . Flexner inquiring ~hether he 
understood that t e In titute h d underwritten t he 
o magie subsidy. 

~r . Flexner to Mr . Aydelotte "hoped that the Institute 
ould b ble to ea his o~ through but that does 

not constitute contract." 
\ 

(Note by F J In thi connection i t i 'Y opinion that 
Professor Lo' e was justified in interpreting Mr . F'l e.:o:ner ' s 
letter of l .... ebru ry 13, 1936 as a de£1n1 te promise .) 
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S ptember 22 , 1943 

S pt. ber 23 , 1943 

Septa ber 27 , 1943 

Sept ,mber 28, 194.3 

Decemb r 16, 1943 

Janu ry 24, 1944 

Janu ry Z7, 1944 

January 28, 1944 

F bruary 4 , 1944 

- z -

utract rom letter ro l r . ' ':xn r to . • Aydelott 
ur ing prolong tion 0 ctive s rvice 0 Mr . Lo 
and r . H rzfeld . 

uDject . e 
i sohol tic 

so . 

r . ydelotte to r . 4.a and 
tro &ly ur~1ng ore iber 1 te 

Lowe nd r . erzfold . 

• L idesdor . 
S 0 retirement for 

" r . aass I S r ply s geating th t the matter be 
urth r consictered by th.... Committee on Pension • 

~r . Ayd ,lotte to r . Lo e inform g 
liber arranue nt pproved by the 

of mor 
ecutive Committee. 

l'acul t./ Meeting c ~ed at request of' • Einst in and 
r IO 10 e to consider pension rra. &ements af r full 

sou sion passes tollo 'ng otion : 

r . Lowe to r . yctelotte ex.pr~ int ppr ' oia.tion of 
oti n taken and e. e certain questions about the 
ceount g f'or hi reh subsl. y " 

.r. Ay elotte to r . Lo ana,ering these questions . 

10 to r . Ay lotte express ng et1 f ction with 
rrsn nt . 

s a background to this di cuesion I quote the follo ing extract from 
lett r from ~r . Flexner to r . RiefIer, d ted ovemb~r 2, 1935 and an e trect 
from emorandum by r . Flexner d ted ovember 5, 1938, in hi h Mr . Flexner 
m :es it clr that hen the Institute b c iinencial1y Ie to do 0, all 
m mb rs of the faculty ~ould b plac d on t e g me ootin &. tJr . Ein tein, 

r . V bIen and Mr . ey1 0 far as salary and retirem.ent allo7."atlcea w ro 
concerned 

\ 
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May 18, 1934 Mr . Lowe to enter : 

"My d ar Fle er , 

"Let e begin by thanking you or your kind 'or about the vo1u. e 

of C.L.. nich bas ju t a~ eared . I camlot forge t that you .ere one of 

he nen fho hel ad t 1a~~ch the p ject, ~o th~t your pprob~tion , oven 

tho h unproi'es!!Jional , is " eculi rly tiratifyin.; . ! o.l po grat ful to 

you for axnr essin '{ t~)e hope tha. t I may be -]",r~d t man', ,n y't)urs ' - to 

use your own r~p · tition - to com91 ta this publ~c t1on; for it wil t a 

And it .1ll. b worth d.ci n.; , 'inc'" I ron r ot al one i n tl e conv_otlon 

that 0nce compl eted C. • • 21 b com th~ startin~-point d founiatlon f or 

en· as future r,tudl~o in Lf tin pc...laeo:;rt. y . Senee my --ic y to m~e the 

sort 0_ ChW1GC ~hich 

f vou~ ble 1'lorkin· conditions which I p 13 '0-013 .t. the nvmont : v_z , e. s ary 

uff! il3nt to liv OIl, tea o 1..'1(; h :>ur., re;duced to mi n ilium , lerlc~l 

as ist~ ce w~d the menno ~or tr~ve lirg . 

"1 &m enelo G ':;~rrium ' .... t V/a r",cent lt- t erc.. , f rom hi h you 0.11 

a e th this E.ttituJe i s entirely fr1. e.Tt 1 , but I &UPPOb~ , l\-.I you say, we 

can llrva i t a t that f l' the pr~~e:nt . From Putnon I ht:vt hv.rd i1otl1iug J 

the T3,-"'on is not 1 fioul t to. unda st~ d . I h~ ve . a letter from r.~orey 

asking I1l:f O. ini on bout c. m.~.nu -cri t , in hich n too': occasion to i:J~y as 

follo .s ; , . e he~>rd LO:nc rumo ,\. ' tJ; .t yeu i -ht b.:. s ttling in 

Prin c ton , and the .hole D p<=.rtmn t in t,.or% tl he in; tb.t. t t.hi S IDt'. be the 

c It oul be ' uite wondorful to tJVe you here to talk over our 

anuscri t problems with, and I am sure you ~uld '1nd th erc d a goo 

bunch to ark .ith and Princeton a eli~}tfu1 pI c to live . Hel · s hoping 

·t he rumour 113 true.' 
\ 

I '0''1 to an r the -uestion you r ai eO. re ardin6 t e finonei 1 

z..rronga~ent t w en ashin.. on end 07.1'0 • The rne 1e In ti tution p ys 
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y 18 .• 1944 Flamer : 

me four thou and, f ive hundred d·o~ls rs a year, millu the ... ive percent 

deducted for the d6ferred annuity. The Un! versi ty of Oxford '" ays m 

four hundred pounds, minus five percent for the annuity ' Corpus , f 

course, p ys me nothing, mine beine a University eppo1n~ent . TheBe two 

ourcee of income h va dm-inb the pa", f i v _ years (we ere no in ttl fifth 

and la t year) been a mentsd by the hOnOl'llrium r eceived f or e iting 
, 

e il/L . A. This xtra emolument amounts to roughly four thetis d doll r , 

sine three thousand came to me a~ s&lary, _ive hmldred dollers a 

contini,ent f un and one hun ed pounds in r p,nte.1 for t e a::riptorium for 

O.L. _ _ op r ations . D ducting r tes and income tax, I have in r~cent 1e&1'S 

( the last four end a half) had ou.,hly ten thou l1d dollars to live on, 

M d wlthout doin any thin::> t t mi.ght be described as a. splurge , e found 

tn t our modest life 1n Oxi'ord. and the education of our three daugh.te 

te up ne£rly ell of it . I should leo Icntion thtt in addition to the 

above sal ry, y travolling ~d per diem expen~eB while ~oing field WOrk 

outsid Oxford. ere met by funds from the Rocke! UJ. r Grant - .ounting to 

roughly fif teen hundred dollt.rs a yea.r . Secret rial ass! t tmce 

~aid for fro the GrEnt end not by me . 

s aJ. 0 

"Since I I b ' .. pI iei t about my money err nge e-nts., I should add 

that y :ife, s you lmo t Cla.ms 11 ttle money from time to time by h r 

trendl tions ~ but I mus t uso add that we ere p.y\n off, at the r ate 0 

~lve hundr ed doll r yep.r , a. debt of averal thou and oollers incurred 

for t children " educeticn , befora I beg/m r ec i vine the ock ,feller Gran t . 

We va no other ebts ,:lu~ . .':;ever . On the otber hruld , I must' c the f ct 

· that for the next several y~ars my d ughtere ' e uc tlon 'ill continue to 
\ 

require financial support from me , d t ere i s no ell1n~ ho many years 
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At Y 18, 1934 Mr . Lowe to Mr . Flexner: 

after that they may still be dependent on m. . As for 1 ~ e nd myse f , 

we require not in~ but uiet Ii e in hevlthy ~rroundln~s end to go on with 

our work . 

"1 h ve not lived in U. S. A. enough in recent yetr to kno ho living 

a penses ther l'fould comp .re V'lith our expense", ere . You would kno that 

better th8n I. The 1 port.8.nt considerc. tion in my yes , C01!IlTlitt .. d ,s I , 

is t hat I should lind place with healthy living conditiona, a. minimum 

of te ching, the neCeSBtlry secret .rie.l :g"iatance md time and money to do 

the n oess ry field work . n 

\ 
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" y de r Lo e a 

111 ve just cablt=d you e.a rollo re a 

t Am mai11n~ you today invit tion to prof 6sorship in lnst! ute . 
Confidan t1 l .t 

"r h e, s you O~ t . nted fro the b ginn ng to ssoci(te you with 

th School of Humani tic C!tudi of the Inetitut , but there we proD ema 

t t had to be settled afore I coul do 0 , Mcll I need not ex lain to 

you. 

"On on(la:r lnflt I h d 8. separa te in tE:rvie lth Lele~o an Merriam, 

and they weI' 1m ansel!, pleased wl th the i'le the. t you ghould come here and 

tl:ul the C rnef,i.e subvention uld be continued . A I under tand. it , 

money for the publi c tion 0 your monum~~tcl work is a r edy in the 

of the 01 r don Presa , hieb. iE contributing on>-thir'i to the cost of 

public tion , ,the aking" of photobr phs, so Lele.rJd eY.plained , i s carert. for 

b~r "t.e s£.le of the sa.e . /under these con itions , I run uthorhed to 

Uh.luir 'het er you would a.ccept s 4 roi'essorship in the Institute at a 

s ry of '10, 000 a. year plua the subvention of the Ot.l-negi F nnd tion 

j of Washington of 4, 500 a year, which wlll take c re of secretfry, tl'ev~l . 

t ~d other e.panses _/ I ho?e veT1J much that the situation is such that 

you C&ll be ad- ad to our humanistic group , Meh for the present cO:lsist 

onl y of Pcnoi'sky, f ormerly of Hamburg, and \ft..eritt , whom I took baf r I 

inten ad in ord r that h ~ might not llcce~ t another PO$t in an environment 

w ch, in y ju €ln t , would ot have been timul ting to him . Doubtless 

you hav met him in Oxford !Xld formed your O':1!l. 0 inion as to his e.bil t l s 

and pro 1 e . Your appointment can begin any 1me afte~ July 1, 1936, 

wh.en your pres_nt a:"r .nge €lnt with Oxford con be deoently Pnd honorabl y 
\ 

brought to an n . Uo one kno of t i' exce t the mo b rs of th ecuti v 

Committee and Miss Bel le Greene with whom I have t lked in the strictest 
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December 7 , 19.3; NIr J> F· eY..Iler 

confidence from time to time . I am sure she will not mention it until the 

B . rd has actad, ~/l ich in ·the c Sd of un affirmative r eply rom you they 

~~ll 0 at the meeting to beeld on JanusTl 27, 1936. 

"I nee not ay that yo' will be oat hea.rtily 11ulcorued . I shall do 

everythin~ in y owe.r to m&ke you *ppy hure <::.n to promote t e great 

w r k to whic JOu are evotiug your life . If there re any factors , howov r , 

n t whic I OJ unecc;:u inted leaSe let me knO~1 ~b()ut them in order t t 

the Bo ... rd ay be fully quaillted "ti th the Tesp0l,l::.ibillties which it is 

underta. ing. 

!tWe bra havin a very successful yea.r , and th~ nthu i (:.8 among th 

feoul ty d he or' ers a.t he lust· tute i at lli te 1e ·Ii . 

'Eleanor i~ bu 'Y at hal" jb nd i e c l1~~t 9altl . 5h ~nd her 

mother join me 1..'1. armest ~r at. 'bS to you nnd your .rife a - ttc bir • 

\ 

If 
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D c ber 9. 1935 Mr . Il~xner to Mr . Lo e ' 

"My t1e~r Lo t 

nIt cccured to me ~fter I ailed 1 tter dated December 7 th t I 

had mitted to sty t t , £~ I uncler", tUld it, you ~ rc no" l;t cUlllula:Lillf!, 

penelon in the Teac ere Insur£ ce ~nd ~~uity hssoci t1~n of eric- , 

towe.rde :bieh you contrioute 5% of your ..,01 ' ry monthly o.n to '£::.rd. . dch 

the C rnegie Institution co tributes ;~ montlly . The Institute vould of 

co ~e continue the I:>wne arrangement . / The reti ~ltCll t e it;. ~et t 

sixty- five , bl t it c n be prolonged by mutual con ent y l:..,., by year . / 

nyou '1 1 1 v see, if you reej th, Bulletin of th Institute, 

that it is under toed th~t . while .roie ~ors of the In · tit te are fr & 

to accept remun ration and honoraria for strictly prof 6s10na1 ark,. 

th ' are not to eng ." in acti vi ti si 1y or the ake of finanoial 

returns . I know that it 1s Buperflu us to antlon this in riting to you, 

for you re one of t e 'e, p~ople who h ve not inS to sell and ould not 

be dLposed to do so 1 you had . I c 11 attention to it, ho.ever , 

ere y in 0 er th:.. t I m y mention very point hie. ffeet t e 

constitution 0 the f culty of the In titut .. 

iiI can think of nothing else that I hay n \:;lected to ssy .• 

" ith all good i he I I, 

, 
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January V . 19.36 Motion pa seq by Trust as : 

"Th Director no in ted Professor E. A. Lo e a prof s or in the 

Sch.ool of Bu tUlistic Stud1e Oll the folloring terms & 

ttTh~t his appo tmant as professor in the School of 
Human1 tic Studie d te from July 1 , 1936; tbat his ary 
be fixed at O, DOa year, l' h ch he will contribute 
5~ to the T achera Insur ce and Annuity Association of 
America , the Institute contributing Co,!l e ual sum monthl;n 
an1 thet , unless hi term of appai tmsnt is prolonged by 
mutual corise t , he r~til'e t 65 ye~rs of age . 

"On motion , the nomination of rofesl')or E! A .• Lowe as professor 

in the School of Humanistio Studies was a proved . " 

\ , 
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~ebruarl 1~. 1,9.36. Mr . F1e:mer to M1'" . to.e l 

"Thare is nothing in 'LeI d J S l e tter rees."'ding Merriat'! that need 

t;ive you fny concern . These f o nO. tions. n6yer pledge them8<~1 ~S ~=;;c pt 

for a p'8riod of years , u naUy three f,1l1 never more thin fiv~ . erri 

we. ga uinely interested. in your ''IIOrK and genui,noly desi r us of r taming 

your reh. tionsht 0 Carnegie 11' any thing now unforeseen . huuld happen 

which mtes thi s i mpossible , the sum iJlvolved is not enough t ·, dis urb 

you or me; S~ don t t lorry about the future . The In t ttute f n&nc~a 

he.va bee!l so caut.iollzlJ mlL."'l.eged tn t it ould t e$e good 'jeal of 

distu bance to CBuse anybody eny inc, nVGoi"1nct' " thou fll , to be ure , s. 

g:u't such as errirun h s 'cean me 1n~ is al,al.,I'S w •• l eome . In your plttce. 

now8ver ) I ?;ould make no furtlLT allusion tit i ,n wri ttng any on , but if 

Merriam should rite Y011 you ~· ould n t ure11y expr-8ss your !?pr"'ci tion 

nO. l our hope th~t. the r .t'lationahi;, -which .hE {3 been c uee ul in this (tr eat 

undertaking m .1 be continued." 

\ 
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morandum 0 

"Profe or Lo e und rsten t t hi. .. &lpoi the Institute t 

u' l~ry of 10, 000 plua ~4500 grmlt from the C rn gie Instituti n of 

shin~ton ounted virtually to guar utee y th InEtitute th t he 

~ oul receivR tht grant or it.::. equlvale!lt . The {;re.nt \"r after> ards 

re ueed from 4500 to <[;4000 . Professor Lo e does not mind that ruduction , 

but he feels that t e 4000 over and ~b v~ hie s&lary is ina! In able to 

tl fuca sa of hiE> ark. 

nThi~ ·4000 h& no" b e reduced b the Ca~n tie Instituti n to 1000. 

The Institute i for 1940- 41 underta-ing t pay en siat&nt or 

Pro1"esbor Lo Ie at f· a1 ry 0 .... ~ ·1800 . tU~OO plu ~1000 makes 2800, 

1e vin balance of 200 I hieh Profe sor La. ret? s that the In ti tut 

should find for the support of his or~ . t ould bud Il P lnly 10r 

tr vel , ad istance road, and mi c "'li n"'ou" sAl> nees . Prof -ssor Lo e 

1 unr;(;:ors tand pl3rfeet1.y if in the pr sent cone: i tio of' the Institute 

b dtiet this 'li'1200 c nL'lOt be ound, but h. would 1. Ute fl1l under tanding 

toot the Inst tute mud meet this e. p nee w " n fun/" ~ re evail ble , or 

perh ps induce the C rnegie Ins itution to inCreE:t:9 tho aunt of ita 

Bubsi d . " 

\ 
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, .ay 4, 1943 Extract f r om 1 ette:r rom Mr .• F Aydel ott,e l 

IJI qui te oatisi'i ' ri th the f re ~~ich you huv~ :reached s 

to p\.!UGi.J 6 for !..O\'l an Herzfeld . I hope that the.1 w111 be ~~18bled Lo 

go 0 \\"1 t .. t eir res\c.tive tas .", . " 

\ 
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June 10, 1943 Ayd~lotte , 

"My dear Ay elotte1 

\ 

":ere e.re Dr . Flexaer ' s two letter-so 

that the Inst1 tute i (lui to ';.i thin i b ri ..,ts in retiring 

of ixty-fi:fe; a..."1d I 'If'Lsh to Gay thr.t I .... .Jpr_cialie th:.. e"el er'ou~ offer of 

On rereading th m I find 

e t the I). e 

the tru~tees to raise my p~nsion from $.2 JoOO t o 4,000 . 

I'fI thi!l~, ho ~v~r . tMt it 1 my rluty to remind you t:l~ t the ltaln 

public~tlon of Coiices L~tlni tiquiores. Thre~ vol"Xnes are out, a 

fourth s uld be out t . i y r , Blld there are nix :10:00 in v 10 

of prep t" tlon . To :;:om:~let these I must r_sum work in th Eurol an 

li'!)r' ri8S , hiah ~lmnot be , on before t.1.> -"'1a·" i ... ovar, and that <..y aot 

b b fore I am d e to r~tire . 

"I C!m!l t o_:-pect the Inst· tute to hc..ve one po"' . cy f r n !,rof c .. or 

Md Mother policy for t. othe1'7' s. fr.r Eli:) retirin OF concerned. but 

elrcu st,nct::S vc.ry ,'1· I ~iffcro;: ~ prof -" or~ . In my p rtlcu1&r ca::a the 

thinb th t m tters i~ that I should not b_ forced to disco~t1nue the 

\ 
public tion of C. L.A. just at tt mo ent ~h~n it ccn b r~~umed . It is 

immlteri~ ho the rn~titute !ould deslgn~te the fi- anci'l sup ort of he 

pub11catio:'l, "!::lut in ,,,y opinIon it i,;; morally obli.; t;;1 to do so for t.t 

1eest the few yce.t" ter y retirln . a ... e .~iIe I an: fit an ble to c 'ry 

on this articu1~r w rk . 

'I hava tal ad the :n tter over i th Dr .< Einstein i.nc".) his retirement 

comes fir.,jt of ul, . d I a:va his perllll ston to tell you th t he considers 

my ca~e nt r~ly di ·ferent from :i6 Slld t t he re~ar s tn~ n tur and 

claim of my , v;or t eutitlin me to . urt r u9Port by th_ Institute . It 
\ 

10 one thl t:> to retire 0 four tho'J. and doll!.r to nj 0 on ' i3 old e and 

(uite ~notber to retlr on it an prosecute my sort of work - e~ c1a11y 

as I h6.ve a family to tE.1..ke care 01 well ." 
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June 11. 1943 ~r . Aydelotte to Mr . Lowe: 

"De r Lowe; 

" ,f:.Uy thanke for Dr' . Flemer's letter J r.hicn I return , (,4"H': for your 

own under· tend111b ::.t5.tement . The difficult i s eJ'.actl- h>:.t you /;;\ Y' th t 

1 t is ImpQsdblt- 1'01' th I nstit -t.e t Lt'.V one policy for one profcscor 

and ·nothl..lr f B." oth r. 

"I thin~ we l.ust put our httt.... tOGether t pee uh~tht:r f'urthJr sv'port 

cannot [) ot 11.1 for our ~.orL . I thlilis. of tw.'tl ... Ios&ihl t: ",ourc(;:Sl 

"1. The Carne:i. I <·ti tutl n: I f' t!!<: ~v ~!Ou.la r es .e tbe5.r 

at the ratb r ~ 500 for £ j?i.r1od \I i 1 T~ to f ..--e :r . s , 

thll.~ \7oulc. ~ ... k· ct.r:. of t e 4'1 tt'3r . 

re&l in'" r€- t 

in lumt.r!ii;i ~ic p ... a ;cts .U it • auld. ... :..elfL t- 1.1(' that t.h ... 1iJ iocld bu 

m th t :..t'Jht · .v~oe.l to hiI£! . 

11.3 • he orier. Phil s J.~ical cict;n They k'.ve .' l~~ r1e of ... 

50 , 000 ' Y 1:.1' -i..o bPdid 01 t;;re.I t::. iH .ld L,-l:1" th~y auld htJ ,'dly find 

'If y u \.\'i11 thin!\.. 801 th::;~ possibili 1..i ~p ov r r bh uld be l ad t.o 

t·11: "i til ' . about tht.J.il. u. to CoucO.ct ,:.i.th you the 

all tl erd, bQc,,-use of t l t;ir fL.5 t • upport of your l' 0 k . n 

\ 
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July 12. 1943 ~r . Ayde10 t te to ,r • LoVls: 

"Dee.r Lowe l 
, 

~I am ~riting this tter to con lrm to J Ou in writin the SUbstance 

of our v ri u conver tio c in re er· to Jour retirement . If my r~eo~is 

re correct you ar born in Octobor If!J79 , rtIl b CCIlle l;{ty- flv in 

October 1944, &n will ow d e to r tire as of July 1, 1945 . 

nTho collecti ns built up 1 your n~~e ~ith the T chers In ranee 

d Annuity S ocietion under the 5% contr butory ~l~n ~oul en itle you 

to a int. e lif annlllty of approximc.t ly ;2700 . The Tr'uste s fed that 

this is r..at (.. sufficient provision for your old !:'be end it give ... III gr_nt 

pI_a ure t inform you thet they h - voted to supplement your ennuity 

fro "he T Io.cher Insur CC /'.. [ld .Annuity soc1 ti n by tev r sum is 

re ulred to bring your annuity up to ~4000 . 

III very much hope, Ei. ... do t.e Tru ... te .... , that you will find it possible 

to continue to live in Prine ton ~ld to carryon your .ark in Fu1d Hall . 

I "ure you that tlle l nsti tute ~:i 1 e glad to provid 

quarters for our ork 8S l ong ~b you e _ble to u t m nd I hell be 

gl ad to h ' sist by ~ny lli~an in my po er to find funds from source outside 

the In~titute to d er the exp~:r; e of tri~s to Eur p , 0 providin 

photogr ,,)hs and r production ~ , end ot er xpen e i cident to the com letion 

of your gre t ark . -

\ 
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August 20 . 1943 

nDe r d lotte , 

"During t e past mo. th I have b en lvin~ ago eal of t ought to 

your letter of July J well s to your letter of June 0 , 194.3 . I 

deeply concern d as to hat they im;ly s reg rds y family , my 1 and th 

continu tion of my .ork .. 

ItL going into tile acts of the cas ... thorout;hly as I cnn, an 

b~ll rite you at 1 gth some tim in the future . eant1me I think I 

otto t you know til t I do "not r':nd t 1 pro 0 

acceptable . " 

\ 
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"Dear 10 01 

"I bave your letter and est_n to say that I s 11 be very t1 d 

to h ve fro you n full t tement of your 0 n vi~TJS about retire lent and 

of lhc:.t you understood the obliGation of the Institute to be . I shaul be 

gl&d if you ,ould write your propo ad letter s oon ~ you conve4 iently 

can so tha I may h ve time to consider it myself and to consult t • 

Trust as f committee before our Ifleeting in October •• 

\ 
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r 11 . 1943 

"D",a.r .yde10t.tea 

"Yov ere good ~nolltb to nita !ll. recsnt1y thet yo ould 11k, to h~ve 

frot me a more detuiled state ,~nt of th~ re~sons whJ th~ propo Is coutained 

in your l etter of July 12th seem unecceptahle. 1 }II glad to co ply .i.th t lii 

res.ueet , sp-cl ly a.s you,ere so c:Jnslder t.e s to as ur. me th t you 

ma li 10 settl tl e difficulti which h-vs now 00,8 to r,he ... urf~c~ 1 8 

spirit of equity , a on de ply concerned with the mo Pol sp~ct 0 the 

que ti ns involved . 

"The difficulties hav~ ~r sen prl ar~ly, I thin~, ~S . result of 

each of us holdin ~ diff~rent vie>s of the conait1o~B of y appointm~nt . My 

vie is bas d fir.bt of all on l ett.ers receivc( b,fore end fter the 

re olution opteJ by the Tru~te_e in Janu ry 1936, thp.n . on conversations 

held vi th those in uthori t~, nd Ie,> tly on certein .. r cticftl tep te.ken 

by th Institute. 

"The threefold conditions of my ppoint1!l9nt er these ' (1) I lfsa t o 

receive salary of ten thou 'end doll re :ve~r . (2) This e sry wa .t o be 

supp emented by e. sum of 4, 500 to be used exclueively for dafraying 

expen-es for ecretaryt" l>sistants .. travel, book-' , etc . in connection 

wi th edi tin "Codices L tint t quioT •• (.3 ) The rf'tiring age \"Jl~a 

sixty- five , ' but it could be prolong d by mutual consent.' ~y cotunent 

lol l o s . 

"The lett rs which I pos ess m e it clt:ar t.hat the m~in object in 

honoring me 'ith a profe sorship t the In~titute was to provide equate 

physical condi t10na an ample i'ine.ncial support :for he uccessful 

completion of C.L.A. - an enterprise 1 unched by & ve!'Y g nerous grant 

from the Uoc.tCt:tfeller Foundation ( in hich Dr . exner ' s bac ing Ii 

invaluable). suppl mooted by aid f r om. the Carne-Ie Inst:l.tuti on .d the 

Libr~y 0 ongreS8, and 'Ur~ued under th supervision oi the Union 
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September 1 t 1943 

Ac emique Internationale - in ort, a semi- pub 1e UIl'1 rt ' 

"The it' t condition has n~ver been open to 'iu stion . 

• 

"The second condi tion, ho ever , . as b en a sour e 0 COleem Imost 

from th start . For vere]. yD rs it:t s not been ful illed. wit r cults 

etri ntal to the ro~resa of y work. 

"The condition dealing with retir·ment ha t he cl~use ' but by mutual 

con ent l a ded to it . To y mind thi m ant th t if there ~er v id 

l' a ons ;by e. profe SOl' should c ntinue to hold hi chair, he ... uld not be 

reti red . I subm· t 11'1 ell mod 8 ty thG t puch vall r on opdra t in my 

case . I r ef'r to the fact that I em in the m1dlle of an 1m~ortsnt or , 

in 1'1 t condition to continue it, but unabl to go ahe6d '.i t it unlet) 

suitable su port Is fortheomind nd I am i'r""ed from tinane! 1 orrie . 

To a eur~ that my view of th€l r ,;· tire nt condi ti n a corr ct I took. 

the trolwls iIJ. 8. of t his ye r to consult Dr . lil -exus, t o who e un elf1 h 

und eons+ it 1nt r~. t i.l1 Y or' I at tha Inf;tl ut • 

the author ot the 01 us e surely mer,' it xact meoning and i tention . 

lie told me that I was right, in thinki.. .. .1 tha. t re ir men t could b o· tponed. 

and t t t re ~ere v id r asons in my c f or a.oin o . 

"Cart in steps te en by the Institute helped to bui d up and give 

empha. is to lay definite 0e11 f t 

r tiring age. Jor ins tance , before 

ixty- ive 

uld H 11 w 

not fixed an un Iter ble 

built I h t 

sort of room I need d, end I given room which is pala oer pher ' 

drs m - aix ndow , .p~ciallybuilt-in h~lv ~ for 1 rge po~tfo11os , and 

pulpit eske for holdin the open . Furthermore, I ncourag ,d to build 

house on Inatitut l~ld - .1QU e fit for pr e or to live in . No 

one in hi 6> n es ould 1 ve built uch ho O\m be orehand 

t 't he ould iva in it only for five y ar t For, ·s you mu t 
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'" ptember 11, 194J 

man can afford to liv in Princeto in such a house n do his wor on 

t e p n~ion pro~ s ~ by the Institute . 

tlTh exp.al1se of continuing the publ1cE..tton of C.L. A. - lor tra.ined 

s. istnnt » ecretari . ork , books and tray 1 , when thi s a.~ain becomes 

ssible - cannot e le stan 4, 500 p r c.nnum. Living expen s of my 

11y d my elf, ev n on the mo t mode t s cale , ,1111 MOunt to ore 

t y r . You can se , t r fore , why t propoE&l of 

ret1 ent t the fi ure in icated by you, d ith ut any committ'.ent on 

the p rt of th In titute to proviae t he fund nee B8a~y or the continued 

public tion of C.L. A.,. 8 b en 0 di tnr i g to e . 

"As I und.erstand it, one of th glliein t~ principl es of' he In titute , 

from the beginnin 1 s t tits sCI.l ri .nd r .tirlne allo\' llce hould b ; 

f> stat d in it bulleti 8 , ' such that the t_&chin t f f is f re from 1 

financial concern .' I m Bure the t you ill agree th'- t the 51 'l.ua tion 

ith which I a pe r to be confronted i not on in which I c b fre 

from financi concern .. And, of cour!>e , I sm not the only pr-o!e or who is 

f- ced ith thi problem, 

"In conclusi n let me s y that hen I g~ e up y Oxfo~d pos ition ~ 

a position or t en ty-fi ;'t tiara - it "as ec:lUS I was led to b ' l ev 

that the stitut intenjea to t e oest of its h11ity to helpe to get 

on with the public tion 0 C.L. ,A . °nd to bring t to ",u.ccessful conclu ion, 

he Ith ~nd world conditions permitting . I cannot but believe that t h 

Inctit ute will i'ind the n ce 'ar y means for fulfilling t hia mor&l obli ·&tion . " 

\ . 
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otte to Mr . Lo e : 

"Deer Lo EH 

"Uany t for j our letter 0 . S~pt,e er 11th, "hich raiseS two or 

t ee que tions I s!lould l ' t 

think t . ord ' hop oul d ~cribe w' t I 21 ' to you bette t &n 

' merult,· ci nce t 1.3 ev ll t.n 1 b t l em", t &t , 0 couro~ , b ill d by the 

Trus t >:I . r ccrtt..inly hop ttwt t Tru t (; s ~'ilJ.. be 111i 5 t r.,uggc t 

s ttlwr. :lt ; lich .:i sam to y u to ire 

"The poi nt, I conc',ril .d abotlt r o f. s fol lo : 

" b v ry !. b.e. to y of t.~c lett r which :'-ou 

enti..1n. in your 

"2 . yo~ do ~t menti on t_ -'l Cllrn"&i a 14stitution. Di " - ou under t.&nd 

that your ~ poi tma t .inv Ived tle un ' r\~.rlting b~ t.:l:J Inatit t of hE! 

4500 .bleh l O 1'0 ed] r"celvt'.d fro t il 1 .in ca _ 't;ho Cf:i. n t:: ;..' iti T cti,tu.t ion 

honld ceo s P .1'1Il .. m t 'f th t y. 

"I -ru::iou to '1 V" t po ~~blu in 0 aticn to ~ .at to 

thG committee of t J. e ;)oe.r in tho nt: !' !..' tur • II 

\ \ 

\ 
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Septe ber 14. 1943 Mr . At elotte to :I" . Flcxner: 

"DedI" Dr . Flamer: 

"Did you un erst d t hat it .as one of the term of Lo ie ' S l:I. P Lllt ent 

that the lnsti tute should up,ply thi $4500 a. ~~.r f r m the Ca:t'ae~ie 

Insti tution if t~. e Carnegi e people foun t he.u.selves un!lble to conti nue 

with that subsidy? Lo.re thinh.B toot this was one Q the condition:::. of 

his a po1.atment and I se .hl'"l.t verious It: t ers to 1'0\.1. at' th tout, 

do s tetements ,;hi h he hus ada to m . I had t ken the ine that e 

hop d the C rn !;,is I ns titution would keep on with th t, bubbidy, but I 

had not un lSl'stood toot we h.ad unde taJ," n to upply it i th y fail~d . 

The whol e matter is connected , th tho que ·ti on of Lo.J ' 8 r etir ement , 

bout fiich I ant OII~a further talk .1 th you the next tim I ~et to 

New York. . " 

, 

\ 
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September 16. 1943 ~. Flexner to Mr. Aydelotte a 

"De::..!" Frank: 

tlI hfV ;{onrs f Spptember 14 et,(.trdin the conditions of Lo e ' s 

ppoi~'tmelt to h~ rnst! ute. As I ~em,mber it, I hO})od tlult tha C~rnegle 

Insti utlon l!ould conti ua its subsliy, and on several ace flions I talked 

to ~'orrL 11 in that ~LnSA . Mert' em was tnt rested in Low ' 8 ork d lVas 

glad to ::.ve the C"'Tn&ei.e Inctitution share in so importent ~nd creditahle 

an un:lerta,: . .::l.ng . T subsidy e.s continued for this ren on , but I do not 

!mO\ for 0:7 many Y>3frrH . It a", not made an indefinita arant . erriam 

and I reti cd t 'p rune year, end I n ... ve ;: 0 !mowledge as to ~ at the 

attitude of Busl was 'Jr- is . 

"Yoa stty in ::rour letter that Iv-rious letters t? you (tht 's, !!!!!) rom 

Lo~e bear ' this ~t·teIll t out . I do not ~e 110" letters from bi to me could 

beTne quastion is iihe di I say or writ~ t him and what 

was s~ld i. ths l~tter in Lhich I announced his appointm¥nt nd its ter s . 

I i :I!3.gi e t'1.t't I S.9U to him tha I hopei tn t the I nstitute would )-.e 

abl~ 0 ~ee hi ~ wcrk throUob . To t ut opinion I ~till hold, but th t 

do b net con;3ti tut ". e co tr ct~ 11 

\ 
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S otember 22 . 19A3 r I l et ter f rom 

nIt w s bo'Vnl.\ to ppen when th Insti tut fol' dv ced Study . 

started that no and t hen productive ::;cholar liould be ~ctlv nc! u6~ful 

when t..'1ey ~er \>&st 65 years of a.ge . lor thi,w r~::.. 'on retirement at 65 

, s not 1lI d compulsory but .18.S 1 f to iJe dtJ dr nad on the br..si· ot 

indivtdue1 value d importance . 

II In t e. cas ,:i th whi ch you re e~.lin .. , I choul... sc.:,- that Le. 

and Herzfeld give every indic&tion 0 bein6 physically and ment' lly s 

bood ,t 65 or perh petter t han e.t any prey! us time in their 11 ves . 

Tho7 re o t gre t scholar ho b:rir.. uni·~u\.;; .d.stin ... tlon t o an :t i.f>titution 

of l~arning . In my judgment , ev_ry effort hould be rna t prolong their 

act1 Vi t;r. t a .s, .... te i t ~ ould be i f Ll!"bl trarily and ui t out exce.;>tion 

11 schol""rs nd cientists should be r etired 'han t ey- na.v; r to f.ch -d 65 

year a f'ge . In your place , I .. houl'1 maka svary poc,,,,lbl e tort to e 

it fa ible for L We e.nd erzfe d to compl ,te the 1l0nUl:.l~.ltt; 1 :::irK upon 

which they ave been enga ~ed end hich _ s broug It fluch reat ih tinctio 

to t he In~titute for A vane d Study. " 

\ 
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Septe bar 23 . 1943 lexner to 

"D ar Fr8llk I 

ftR f1 cting on ~y notes written y terday, it occurs to me to add ne 

. or., consid l' tion, 

nThe lnst! tut 1 un ar 0 l eg obli ation to any pro e or beyond 

, is 65th ye r , nor in my judgmen i it under any end ob ibation, for 

. ' hope' which I expr ~s d ~~d would continue to express to very appointee 

ba s absolut 1y no bindin rore unl S 8 in ea e of indivl<Juel who ere 

engaged in monument and important r~ earch. 

-I be leve th t , when you :ere pp tnted, 1t ; sunder tood that you 

until 70, aut you .re ~lected nnn .11y, ns I esk~d to be, d 

the Board 1s under no obligation to re-e act you unless it i ple&1:i6 with. 

your conduct of the Institute . In my first repol~ I empha ized t he i ct 

that the Board 'as t liberty t o dro 1 hed . 

"There 1 , ow v r . in all appointments 0 lig tion 

1\'hich i s . r s tronser t a. 1e~~ 01' mora. or a U POB dly moral 

commitment . Of very pro ' .ssor t 65 you are bound to as hat has h 

done, hf~t i s he doin t , hat can h yet ' 0 that is 0 vitQl and signifioant 

importance in t 1'1 Id af science or scha erflhip. T ot , ~n my 'udgme:nt , 

is the aci d te t to w ieh every &n fhe opes t co his activity h& 

to ubmit , anJ t this ti e you r th sole judge . 

ith 1 go d loh 5," 

\ 
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September 27 . 1943 r . Aydelotte ass : 

"D &r Mr . Leidesdor and ir . SSI 

"As I think the matter over I a convinced that the otion of the 

Committee on Pen ions at it::: Is.. t meet.in~ in limiting the re en1"ch funds to 

be m de t;;,vailable to Professors Lowe t.nd Herzfe d during their retiremen t 

will injur the schol/:,rly r eput tion of the !nati tute . I bInf1'e my. elf 

for te.king too much for rented that th Comm·ttee auld unde!'st d the 

importence of the ,ork .hich the ~ t 0 oen re doing. 

"In a' ~ int.i ~ Prof"'. SOl' Lowe th Tru tee of the Institute 

mevi t£.bly astttlll d the responslbl11 ~Y for t.he Oodicefl Lp.t:l.nl J7l.tigulores .. 

This is n s ~olarly undertaking of great import~nce . It 8 been supported 

by large contributions fro.1Il t...lle Rocl;-efellf."r .found ,tion , tho Libr 'rY of 

Conf:ress, the CElrnegi Institni:.tono:t: 11,esl ington, nd he Oxior r University 

Pre e, an tl e work , s b en eond'lcted under th . schol r1:r eupcrv1 n of 

the Ur ion Academi~ue Internationnle . ~en we appol ed Profeseor Lo e ns 

emb r of our f ,culty it was a sumed 'by him and by scholars ever:~here 

that we were pr posing to complete this gr ' at undert~ kin:, ro1 thAt w 

expected to r ceive our sher of the credit for ..mat is perh~ps the most 

not ole contribution to P leo"'raphy of this genere.tion . 

"The w r 8 interv"'ned en sadly interf red wi t.h the- pror:re e of the 

work. That is neither Lowe ' s fa. lt nor ours, but mt:anl'hil, Loe c me! to 

hi~ retiring age . I do not Bu ~gest thl\l.t his retirement should be poetponed 

on that account, but I do ver,y trongly ure that we roeke an pprvpriatfon 

wrich would e.."l.&ble him with due economy and sufficlf'nt . erey, to f inish 
, , 
~ J, 

the job . Th 7500 or ~lO,OOO suggested i the com ittee meeting ,ould be . " 
, . , ' 

! 

merely So futile gesture . Un ar the circum,anctl's I 10nder if' you yould e.t:ree : 

to the rollo.ing r port from t.he Committee t \ 
' . 

"That ·'S et sid for Profeesor ' owe a res~rch fund of ~2 ,O 0 for 

his UlSe in completing the Codioe Latini ~ntiGuior. s , .,ith the und rstanding 
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Septemb r Z7 . 1943 otta to Ur. 

th t he m'y us tllls at as ne~ded u to the maximum of '4, 00 per ye~r 

e.nd that if hE:. f ... nd t if:' amount in : e<..m;te J'.d if h'! is in '0 ci he Ith 

and lttking c d prog res 0 hi 1'9( !;'1'ci!e' h me.y two or thre :/::.1'8 

tel' his rc irancnt ~ iply to th Co 'tt e f r further ssi tan .OJ it 

, b~ing una rstood th~t the Committe~ d ~s n t promi6 in jv nc to grant 

thifl ... si~ t ce but only to con~iSt:l' tis a.PlJlic~tion on _ te: rnri ts . 

tiThe ituation of H rzfel.l is 0 , what li e that of Lo e . He is , r 

I Ivse often ~td t.o t e Do r , fou ding f new branch of kncfileti""a . I 

do n t ~ow wht ner you have een the btblio 

but I en'10 _ copy in ce~e y u have not . Beior th U' hiB 

co t.r ution .. t Pcr t'i arena olo,,-'y ,\"'1'e re"ul .. rl pu':Jlil.. .. l '07 

Ar;:,ic ~, typ i Vl.:..i .ole ,,_roe comp -1 tor .ha un;! l"st&nd 

co not command r .. ~C] rices . l'!le tor ;It:l..; ~top:?€.d 11 this 

d t~et'zf.'911 n ,h~. t 1tr9 iltl!) rt~nt boo Ii iel! caul be ra~dy or 

public~ti~n III per <pu three y ~ro . It' a ~ esti on , ho ever, ~ncthar 

any EurOpeHtl. f:t.ca,le (\y ill be ble to p blip for hin for lon~ t e 

ft r til.!> w r . I 1St he m.eds to COIl: ,jte i~ C&rf~ r is enou h;no y to 

ena Ie hiTG to liv u d .ork il Pri ceto lind l B 'Jvontion for ublicc.tion 

wh eh ill };J to bru'" ut 

"Woul" you gre in th' c "le of P'I;"ofessor lIl:! z eld til. t he be me.d 

P :,-o.2ri · tion of 9 , 0 0 t b uGed by h':n ;; nee ed up to e. r·imum of 

hen he ltb..3 ru- trial reEl-dy for p ")11c tion 11 me. p; y to .h Co~ittee 

for a plication ubsi J , it bein uni r to ~ that th 
\ 

Co~~itt e " 00 not 

prorr,ise in vance to gr t tho subsidy, but onl~ to cons der his 

a p 1c tion? 
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Sept_mber 'Z7 I 1943 

HI believe r . Bamb rger would i vor these propo ale very stron ly 

1 he under toad t e situation. I f you refer to h ve the tter satt d 

now one and for 1, I thin~ the e rmarki g f 31, 000 (t16, 000 for 

Lo.e and 15,000 or Herz ld) ~auld ~eet th situation . 

ar hav id nothing to Professors La "b and Herzfeld bout t e 

etian of th Co ittee d &~1 Y not n~ until I he r your reectlon 

to thi lett r . 

II~Q re trying to build h ra lm institution 'lth e. orld- i d 

r put tion f r t e vance .ent of ..,cOOl r hi ",lld 18 sh 1 Dl ' k that task 

much h~rd8r ior ourselves and m e it mu h more difficult to indue 

fir t - rat men to come her if we theo the e t 0 import nt scholerly 

nterprises n the a,sh he p heJ.! completed. The ~10 , OOO ,.hieh the 

Co tt e oul e by curtailing my r comm nations ill not solve our 

linanci~l probl m. T;o years fro no ' a ust find en ditional 00 , 000 

per yeer to en ble us to t Y ailo t ~nd ~ goo deal more th t t if we 

re to 0 for rd . I think we will hDve eood deal batt r ohance of 

f1ncling that oney if we use the mode~t fund now vnil&ble to complete 

h t we hbve alre y b gun . " 

\ 
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28. 

"Dee.r D!-4 .Ayd ette I 

"Your letter 01' 8~ptem ar 27th, dressed jointly to Mr . Leidesdorf &nd 

to me, as been considered end i cussed by both of us . 

"The m tter of Pro essor Low and Harzf Idaa eriously discu ad 

1 "t Friday afternoon by the Pension Co 1ttae and th views expresl3_d by 

Dr . We and • Moe rt re so igorously expres a t ''' t we do not b li~v 

eci 10 re che should be e.ttompt d oxcept 

as t a result 0 furt. r meeti of t e entire committ full d 

rank d seu aion of your ne propose s . 

"Neith r 1r. Leide~dorf nor I is unsymp~thetlc to the oint o~ view 

which you express and ,osaibie implic tiona upcn the future of the In titute 

a.nd the oral of tt e £acul ty • N evart ales J th Ru OUD t::. mvol v d . r 

sub $ t aati .nd the time ere uncert in, end we , therefore , gcin ugg~st 

th t you re- convene th cOlnmi ttee for s. further di cusalo'Il , :;, .yin· that 

the ne, meeting is the r ul t of t'. con! er nee emon:; YOll , tt'r . L idesd rf and 

e . 

With ind P rsonel I' gard , I am ," 

\ 
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o cember 16. 1943 

"DUll' Lor:e : 

"It. e:i Vf~B m~ 1 ~;r f.ur to in! l'lll yo 1 'to ~ t th :<ecut1ve Committe .t 

i '" mecti nr.;, or.. ·'.!occr;·,be 14th vote"., 1.!bj""ct to tl . £.T\_rovl>l 1 the BOf,I'd 

of Tru::.tee£l , tl' t f t H:o timf' of your ltltil' Iilent , i n ~ddition 0 ron 

annui ty of ,,'4000 , u rl',.6&rch 1'l.1.r'.1 of t'lJ , 5CO 'houl d be (let 1:e1d.e rQr y our 

us i n the co )letiNl of' t.h~, Codi bS Lf titd Au ti Ili r~6 . Thit> fun.d i s to 

b i.:ced b' you tS t.e .ded, ith the tk-prcvr.l 0 the D 17t,. ctor t.r.d the 

Tre 5vrer, p to /?, lt8)"iJ!'!U1'1 of ~ 4500 per eo r . 

"The r. eeu i ve ComIni t i,e voted arth l"wore t.hd if t t he eo, 

t hr ee ye .. .r.., t he C.1. l.. . is net completed !.r/. 1£ J'OU dre mcld a bO ! pr ogress 

on your repe&.rch~s j'cm mta apply to the Tru~tp.tJs for f'.lrtt.Er a sis t e..aoe . 

i t bei ng un crs1o:;.c tt'_t the Tructoes do not pr.rie i n ';>H';.1.C6 t gr t 

t hi· rc uczt :,t,t or.ly to cO!'lsl~l€r th cf l i e tien on it .. l!. r' te e;._d in 

rele.ticn to th~ funu5 t11 ;.11 "'Ililcbh~ . 

"It .$ furth~~ vot.d thnt y 

qucrters in Fu11 H 11 (It;.rtn~ ti 0 lifet_ILe of the re!J!::t::~rch fw: de mud. 

availe)le f: your us • 

"I ver.-y .uch hO~j .... thet tho etl on t<l en ni: ;::'tnk~ i t posEible lor 

you t o e3m.:?1~te til J.r~~t nroj ect hich :'O~; 60S to rerl.~ct so ,uc cr"dit 

on you nd on the Inst i t uto . 

"Wi th I.dnie13t r ,r~ ris, I am tt 

\ 
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J nuary ~4. 1944 nut ... s of Me Faculty: 

"It a oved and seconded thbt the F culty record 6. vot of 

thanks to the Director I for the '.y he h orKed out his propo ala 

to th Trust as for faculty en ions end retir m nt allowances .' 

liTh otion \1& put by the Secret6.ry 6. d \'i . P seed unt..ni.; ously." 

\ 
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Janu I7 ~7 . 1944 tAr . Lowe to (r . Aydelot te c 

ttDe,-l Dr. Aydelotte: 

"Thr 1;: you for your kind letter of ye ter. &.y ' s :i te ~ I am gr teful 

to the B rd of Tru~te~ at" confi nning the action t.o.ken by the Ex€louti va 

Com:'llit.t ~ on Decemb r 14, 194.3 ma.king i t osslbl& for me to cont1nu y 

.or·~ on I am :,;)articulllrly ~ py to know that 

the fund!=! vo 9d for the pros cutien f' C.L.A. will come out of: surplus 

inco'" of' our o:m Ins i ute . 

"Will :rOll be go.')d .n011gh to confirm our convarsst on ra.garding the 

manner in which tho gr nt of 4:4500 i to be used . You told me th it Vi D 

to bo left to my diact"etion ~ 1 t at I s not to be e b rr~ sed by 

htl-v i g t sk tor permission to ma' e e: end1tures, in other 19'ord , th t I 

am to use it on t,he sam conditio s s I use:1 the mmual Ca_ .eeie gr nt.-

\ 
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January 28 , 1944 to Mr. Lowe: 

"D ar Low & 

"In rep y to your letter of J anuary 27th I am glad to a Eure you 

thht it wi 1 not be necessary for you to obtain autho'iz~tion in ~v~~ee 

for e.·:p ndltures within t.he limi ts of this ~rant of .4500 per yeFr for 

three y ars . The fund is inten'ed to replace th grant bleb you fonjerl~ 

ree iv d ~rom the Cr rno"'ie Institution Bnj to be us d in the SMe 1\'.y 

as that f und '-':'1:>·13 used, i . .. , for t he purl5uanee of your . ork on the 

eodiee L tini Antigulores . The Tr t ee would" of O\H"Se , like n 

£.ccounting t the end of each eca:.emlc ye r of the UT )06e for Thich t.he 

fund ~.'l.as be n u ed . 

"Please note further ore t at ny unexpended b ll'nce in th~ .fund e.t 

the nd of given ye r wil l be pIeced to your credit to be us d for 

simile.r pur es in the ye r followin. , 0 thet the more sparingly the 

fund 1 'I. sed t he long.er 1 t will lest . it 

\ 
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1944 yd lotte. 

"Dual' Aydelotte : 

Thallk you 0 much for y Ul' 1'8 ssuri:'t; comnmnicati n of 

Jan ry 28, ju ,- t riv d . 

C.L, • gr t is to be used . 

ruling on t , i m tter." 

It 

I 

.es iter ectl~~ c e r ho ¥ t.he sp _cial 

so lad to ~~ve your or 'icl~l 

\ 
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No enlbe1' 2 . 19.38 Extr ct f rom let~Hr fro Dr . I ' €XIler to Profeflsor Ri f I er I 

"When the Ins titute was f ounded ; there c e. defini te firl8.Ucial 

policy in reference to selariee _d retirir-b lO~&ncee . In conae~ua~ce 

of t he slump th t policy h d to be SU5p nded . Va had eit e1' to ceaae 

grOi'll , which at my time of Ii e (ould have been, I think, a very sariote 

mtter for the future of t he Institute , ~r we. ::1 ",imply to r egard our 

policy as one of &uspenee pending financl 1 r·:'!covery or t e r eceipt of 

future eu owment . The mo ant either of' theao bo =vent t~kes pI oe 

we r going b ok to th policy on ."bleh WI;; s t arted , for upon that pol icy 

"end ~pon that alon can the eminence and distL etton of the Institute be 

preserved ,, " 

\ 
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Nov mber 5. 1938 ran.1um by 

"Our ear1ie t ppointm nt to prof ssorshipe carr'ed ' th them s. 

salary of 15 .. 000 a ·year ith n o. sured enaion t .. S, OOO ye r on 

retirement, and 5, 000 to th wido· . t the time .0 r!ade t as ~ppointmont 

ev rybo y supposed that ther . would be an industrial r (lOV ry an bad uch 

e. recovery t lken place, we would have dhered ri~idly to this ard, for 

tough it i s sound policy to try young men 1 e teritt ani von Neumann on 

lo,er al·ries for 8 fa ye 1'5 , it i s ee;.u 11y sound and n c SS 1'y to romote 

them t higher salaries when they nav., 1emonstrat d thet they o.r uit ble 

embers (;) the Institute roup . Pro 'p~r1ty ) hO leve1' , did not return . It 

h not even yet returned . I th reore within a f y ars f ced ith a 

dilemma. If Ne dared trictly to the preced .nts set .n the cas of 

Professor Ein5t 1n , Profe f!or Veblen , and Prof'el:Jsor "ey , our (;xpansion 

would . to 0 postponed . If, on the other hand , commend 

expansion , I h d for the time being to suspend the salary and pen ·ion eale 

and also to obt in such annual grants ~5 I could from the various roundetlen • 

I gc.. e y hour 0 xious thought to ' the solution of this dilemma. I 

agine that , i I had been forty yo 1'6 01 ~nste .d of p ro ehin~ 5~venty# 

I might have ited content to carryon the School of M th atics , but as a 

matter 01' fact t 0 factors intervened; (1) I w a not forty but neaT seventYJ 

(2) the Hitl r regime W 8 throwinli upon the ~ d .roic r~et echolt rs he 

under previoue condition could not hnve been u.t·tracted to any other country 

at all . I eked yeelf tie and ge.in th ques' ion ; shall I • att or 

st'l..all I use our mode t income to set up In ddi t on to the School of' r~ the a tic 

two addition 1 schools , th.t of huma..."li tic studies t::!1d th .t of economics nd 

olitic , for t.h time b i nI-! .i.Ving, as circumst nc s p r ittad, the ee.lary 

~nd pension provi ions originally ede . I decide tt t th future of the 

Institute would be f r nd sounder if my uccessor found in successful 

op l'llt1on tu.ree -'choola . I eci ' ed furthe:r th .t in these schoole it w e 0 
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) 

N r 2. 1938 

" ., 

'. 

Extrftct from 

- 2 .. 

r : 

the hi heat importt nee to trout yotmger men like von Neum n .. Having 

come t thi ci ion it sa bviou th .t with our incom e would have 

to co promi e tem or~rily in the metter of alari s .nd retiring nllo snoes . 

J c n lction~ on th~ae l&tter points r emain preciee y bet they ere . 

I h ve repre~E;.nted t every p~rf.on who h ./:; enter·d the r cuI t .y h~t, when 

we CE<me into possession of larger funli I e ~ou1d feel ourselves mor 111', 

though not 1 g 1y, obli",- ted to renoer their .oonomic po ition 

~nd s~ti f&c tory a th t of Einstein, Va len , ~nd Wey1 . a 

\ 

sound 
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,1.936-49 V ri I I 1'.[' "" 

SWARZENSKI, HANS Biographical 

Asked (and accepted} by Rockefeller Foundation to inspect 
museums CzeckoSovakia, Poland, Greece and Yugoslavia to 
ascertain damages of war for UNESCO. Went June, July, 1947. 

Op penheimer to Meritt--Swarzenski will be charged against 
stipends School of Humanistic Studies, 1948-9--$4,000 

Appointed February 18, 1947 for five years, July 1, 1947 with 
TIAA membership. 

Panofsky to Swarzenski April 4, 1949, acknowledging Swarzenskits 
letter of resignation. 

Material on above f i led in Vertical File under "Sit for 
Swarzenski. 

D, Swarzenski, Hans 

\ 
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u u t 31 , 1943 

Stu Y 

D r Dr . S rzen ki : 

h1n on 
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{ r 

Pro easor M raton aree 
Instltut f or Advanced Study 
Princeton , Sew J er" ey 

Dear ora I 

March 11, 1946 

With the a.uthorization ot the School of .l:Iua.nistiC 
Studias, I should l ike to r quest you to t~ke the necessary 
-step$ th t the salary of Dr . Hanns SWEl.l"t_ntiki be rf'.il:led f r o. 

3,000 to ') , 500 . 

Dr. Swarzenski no haf; ee_l t. Res rcn Assistant at the 
Institute sinC& 19.38 lmd wno e salary i ... p ld Qut of '"he 
b I erc:. bu ' et s iv~'l i. l",6.ve 0 c..b~euce in 194.3 ir.. 
compliance with a request rom the National Gallery of Art 
in iashinaton ,hleh wishe to secure hi .... 5E::t'vio~ for the 
, urn~ion of thear. H ha~ been ~ssure~ tt~t he could 
T(;:bum his posi tlon with the In ' ti tute under t e ss.tle 
cond t i ona &fter the end of the above a~51gnnunt and plans 
to resume hi ac i7i tics lere O~l June 1, 1946. In the 
e~t1me, hOfi~ver, living costs ~d taxes, the latt er now 

amounting to .330 in the pregcut case , rutve risen to such 
an extent that he would be considerably .orse 0 r t n 
t hose who did not take anot her ~s6ignmen t ur i g the r 

er e his sala ry not rb.ised to th figur" st ted above. 

Incerely yours .. 

Erwin Panoi' sky 

EP.jsr 

I wish to add thE.t I spoke to Dr. Aydelotte before he 
l eft, and tha t he consented to a rai se f or Dr. Swar zenski; 
an exac t f igure was not mentioned a t the time because I did 
not have the n,ecessary inf orma tion and because other analagous 
cases were visible on the hori zon. 

I' 
I-, 
i 
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copy 

NATIONAL GALLERY OF' ART 

Smithsonian Ins titution 

Washington , D.C. (25) 

May 10, 1946 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

I would like to write you to tell you that my 
work at the National Gallery of Art will be finished 
June 1st, and that I am very glad to come back to your 
institute to resume my stUdies on Mediaeval art. 

Professor Panofsky and Paul Saxl have probably 
told you that the Warburg Institute has invited me to 
go to London for the months of September and October to 
do some research and to hold a seminar on bible illustra
tions and other problems connected with my work in Prince
ton . 

As the Warburg I nsti tute will be r esponsible 
only fo r my traveling expenses, I would like to ask the 
institute for leave of ab sence with pay for the period 
of my absence , which will terminate in the middle of 
November, when I shall be back at Princeton. I thank 
you very much . 

With kindest regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Harms Swarzenski 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Studies 
Princeton, 
New Jersey 

\ 
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, .7 '16,1946 

ar t te. u " to 

Y 1 ce el" 

r Aydelotte 

\ 
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, 
• 

n _ tre t. 

pl ure 1n oft ring you ' 

ent ",(,) our p:r.' lou o 1. 11ln frQ J\lne 1 , 

JUi1tJ 30,. 1941. f11 1 ry t 3.500 

),000 hie lou 11 r o 1v 

Lboklne 
r t ut'l'l to Inst1 ut. f I 

lout" sincer 11 , 

F1" n A1 elt 

r ' Jr 

Copy to Miss Miller 
Professor Panofsky 

• 

to 

\ 

19 to 

In t t 

y ur 
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COP Y 

LETTER TO PROFESSOR ERWIN P.(lNOFSKY FROM FRANCIS WORMALD , HEAD OF ThE 
MANUSCRIPTS DEPARTMENT OF THE BRITISH MUS~UM 

13 February 1947 

De r Professor Panofa y: 

506 Be atty House 
Dolphin Square 
London, S.W.1 

'1'he.nk you for {our lett r of th 1 th of t his month.' It 
§~Xf~e~skIE'lV }:o tb~yet!i~rfuo~~ r~h totnt¥l ~8uR~g¥ ~~R8!p. r in 
the field of MS. l l 1tunination, nd to t his 1earnin'g h adds a gre t 
and wide un er~ t ndl ng of the prlncip1 s of art history, with it 
1m 1Iea.tIons a.nd r mificatlons , ree,ohing far b yond the oonfi n s of 
stylistic oritioism. He m n g to tr t orkc of art s gener 1 
historica l doouments; not JU8t a s be u tltul objQots ith h1 tory 
and dev 10 m~nt of their 0 n, nd not awfully muoh oonn otion ith 
the gen~ral hIstory of the period in hieh they rere produoed • 

If there is ~y crit10i 
overo uti us , but in my oplni n 
too much bri l lianoe is like fir 
e sily dimmed by r in! 

.J I oul h v idt 1i t hI:' 1 sh de 
t hls is a fault on the right side , slnoe 
ork s often of only hort dur t10n and 

I am not qUite olea r whether the Institute tor Advanoed Study 
is only ooncerned with research. If it le, I teel that Ranns Swarzenskl 
will be a gr o t ornament to 1t, s1nce he seems to me to have the 
real schol ar 's a pro oh to res a roh. 

Yours sinoerely. 

FRANCIS ORMALD 

, 
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August 31, 1948 

Dear Dr . Oppenheimer: 

I am writing this as an appeal to see if you will help us in an 
emergency. ~ Assistant Curator of Paintings has received a fellowship in the 
American Academy in Rome and is leaving in September . I entirely approve of 
his doing so but it leaves us very short handed at a criti time in the 
Painting Department. 

For some time now we have been preparing~~~~ 
paintings and Mr . McLanathan, our Assistant, has b one 
young man of whom r can think who would be quali!' in eve y to carry on 
this work is Hanns Swarzenski. The routine wor~ e Depar ent we could 
take care of but we need a real scholar of pa to the necessary research 
for the catalogue . 

r saw Mr. Swarzenski in Par· if he would be willing to come 
to us for a year to engage in this wor,. e would be glad to do so but 
not without the approval of Princeton This , course, was an entirely correct 
attitude . Could I possible persuade 0 to g him leave of absence for a year 
to do this important work for us Mr. Svrarzenski would benefit 
by having this work to do , par, i 1 ew of the fact that his father, 
Dr . George Swarzenski , is our. E 110 Research in Mediaeval Art and 
Sculpture, and could assist Dr . S arzenski is one of the most learned, and 
perhaps the very most learned our staff . I f you could r elease Mr . 
Swarzenski for this purpose fo ar, it would be a most welcome favor and 
courtesy from one institution of learning to another • . 

Dr . J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Institute for Advanced 'Studies 
Princeton Universit y 
Princeton, New Jersey 

GHE :ESH 

Faithfully yours , 

G.H. Edgell , Director 

\ 
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... I 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINC,ETON, NEW JERSEY 

or'FICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

9, 1 

J ritt , v 

Note to Standing Committee - Professor Meritt acted on this since he 
was in residence. 

.. 
ri· 
) 
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o 0 P Y 

LETTER TO PROFESSOR ERWI P OFSKY FROM .NOlS W R~~, HEAD or THE 
MANUSCRIPTS DEPARi'MEN'l' OF THE BRI'l'ISa MUSEUJ! 

13 February 19~7 

De r Profe s s or Pano t' s_ y : 

506 Beatty House 
Dolphin Square 
London, S. .1. 

Thpnl~ v u for ., ur Ipttp f the 10th of this month. It 
gives me vf'ry grrat p sure to s .y that in my 0 inion Hanns 
Sw rr.p.nsk1 1s prob bly the moat learned of the younger scholars in 
the fif'ld of MS . illuminati n , and to this Ie rning he adds a gre t 
a.nd wi e underst,;mdlng of' th principle of a.rt history, 'With its 
imp11catlons and r ?mific .ti on · , re' chine far bpyond the confines of 
stylist1c orltlcis . H ill BP S to trt t ' ~r · a of art s gen~r 1 

h i toric".l ocument s ; not JU 1.. ' b e utifu.l obJ eta '1 th a hi tory 
and dev€lopment of tllpir 0 n , n C!. no t awfully muoh conn E- otion with 
the gener£ 1 hi pt ar" of hE" period i :111ch they "'"ere pro uoed . 

If t h erf' is ny or1tici s , I s hould ha v said th t he is a. a·hade 
Qvercaut:iou s , but in my a i nion this is a fault on the right s ide, sinoe 
too much bril lance is l1ke firewor~s often of on y short duration and 
e aily dimmed by r a in! 

I am not qui t cle .r lJhe ther t e Instl t),lt e for Adv need Study 
is only OQ! cerned \:1 th re s ea rch. If it 1s I I fe 1 th t IIanns 
Swarzenskl will be £. grs_.t ern ent t.o 1 t I since he seems to e to 
have t he re 1 sOholar's appro ch to res ,arch. 

Yours sino r ly. 

NOIS WOIUt.i\LD 

\ 
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